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The Albuque iQUE Daily Citizen.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 8, 1899.

VOLUME 13.
TUB UILLSBORO TRIAL

of the governor of
Krench liulana, leaving hers at 0 o'clock
this morning. This was on account of
the great number of people who proposed
to go to llevll'a Island on board the
In addition the governor refused
all persons permtstlou to go to the Island
by any other meane of transportation.

of time, by order

THAKSV AAL

TROIIBLKL

ttoe-lan-

Defense is Strengthening Lee and

Reports Indicate Serious Breach

1 1

Kraeger and Hiiner.
Albaqoefqn Guards, Attention.
The meeting of the Albuquerque
Guards will lie held at Ford's dancing
on Gold avenue, at 7 o'clock this The Sultan of Turkey Reported Dan- Witness Testifies to Seelnr Them at academy
evening, Instead of Kriday night, as preterously III.
viously announced. The change has been
Lee's Ranch Feb. 1, 1896.
made for the reason that the ball will be
evening. In order
occupied
to eiiable those who desire to attend the
Half of Witnesses (or Defcatc Arc Rot university eommeucement exercises, It Is loaoteit Etterttizy Graaied a Divorce la
Parts
Needed tot Wert Discharged.
hoped that memtera will be on hand
promptly at the hour named above.
C. K. Bum, Captain.
Gilliland's Alibi.

Between

Te-D-

Aft ACQUITTAL ANTICIPATED.

THE

COUMTV

COIOItSSMAI aiARD

SCHOOLS.

MUCH

portunlty for cltlxens and university to
meet socially tnd become better acquainted.
The Irrge utimlier of Albuquerque's
enterprising people who
thronged the rooms of the president's
pleasant home attested tn the appreciaFrom h to
tion cf thla opportunity.
ths people came and went, greeting the
faculty and me another, eiijoylng the
vocel and lnetrnmental muelc.
toe c I lege colors and the college spirit
displayed, and parlaklrg of tne rtaint)
and delicious refreehnif tits provided.
The ooraelon gave evidence of the true
relation that should exist between a pro
greeslvs Institution ot learning and the
people for whom it Is created. The l' Diversity of New Mexico, notwithstanding
Its discouragements. Is forging to the
front In various lines ot development,
but It does not propone to become so ab
sorbed tn Its technical work ae to be
of the courtesies and proprieties of
social life.
occurs at Armory hall the
commennemeiit exercises, tn which all
are enrdlally lnviud. After this cloelng
i
conies tlie summer vacation.
mwt
and then faculty and student
to
slri
at
tike up their regular wntk.
which slmiity means an earneet effort to
asaUt In solving the daily problems of
human life.
An Kuterprlalni Firm,
An example of enlerprlm that Is a
eredlt tn Alliuquerqus is shown by the
Arm of Hroi k meter ,V Cox, the pltim'lers.
in a rew months tney nave taken from
rank In their line, and have been able to
secure a large amount ot the contracts
competed for by their close figuring,
among which tre the Alliuquerqus thea
ter, the new steam laundry, Bernalillo
oounty court houe, resldei.ee of J. 8.
I rim Me, and the new svnagoirtie of ton
gregatlon Albert Being experts at repair work, they give the same prompt
attention, guaranteeing satisfaction. A
call at their piece of bueliiess will reveal
a full line of the latest and bent stork of
plumbing goods ever displayed In this
city. Parties contemplating building or
repairs can secure estimates and Information at any time.

WORSt.

Monday-BoThe Director Klreled
spirited t'ontrete.
On Monday of this week, elections for
school directors were held In the school
districts of Bernalillo couuty. Hon.
Frank A. Uubbell, the county school
superintendent, ha so far ouly received
a partial list of the results. In quite a
few districts no elections were beld aud
the appointment of directors was left
nn the auperiuleuiieuv.
The following are the returns so far re
ceived by bnperlnteudent Hubbell:
District ISO. I, Bernalillo Juan non- dragon, ipolonio Or lego and Brother
Uabrlel.
No. 3. Alameda Melqulade Martin.
Geroutuio Pacheoo and Maximo I' have
No. 6, Barelas Kslablo Vigil. Kplme- nlo Tafoya aud Manuel Chavei y Luna.
Pio. o, urn fadiiias v idai Chaves.
Mariano Montoya, Autonlo Lobato.
No. 8, Los
Mar
tinet, Kellclano Uriego, Juau ttnego J
me

DOT.

ABIIINilDU

MAIL OHIIKHS

tlVRN

ocr most

OARItrt'L
ATTKNTItIN

Proclaims Himself Dictator.

floronf ProTlnce.
Three

Slllnr

Ctnboti

wit-ne-

eon-fus-

Wrlegoa-Ueaid-

qnes-tlon-

San-day-

Reunlon?!!lg!i;.ll?

aJ;,!

Ctptnrtn by the
Albany Uff Nrgroi.

m

Vcnuli

ekiw tart.

TuRiTowr

proa-ran-

erlo

atneror'e Cndnrwnnr,

querque has n greater attraction (or the public in the shape of the Dig Sale which will take
place this week at our stcrc. Study the prices and follow the crowd.

A ereelal dispatch
London, June 8. Advices reolved to
London, June 8.
ny iroiu Honth Arrira, from HrilinD
from Manila says It is reported tbat
illseolveil
show
more coiuplettily the litter
Agulnaldo has
Kotirnes,
ths Filipino
congrr. . and proclaimed himself
allure of the recent conference between
resident Krueger and the high coiutuis
slooer. The Lundon atternoon papers
The Northern lllaeliled.
A
II refir to the dangerous situation.
(irer.r.falls, Conn , June 8. The sound
dispatch from Matjes Konteln savs Sir
ateav e., C. II. North mil, nt the New Ha
Alfred uuiier s proposals included the
ven n ,', ui float company s Hue, was run
granting to ths inlanders of additional
oi r New Creek, etrly this mornseats lu the lUnd district. Pieeiilenl
.eep her from sinking. During
ing,
Krueger, under pressure, llnally offered
(lie ul it, on a trip from New Yoik to
three additional seats. The British high
New vtven, the eteamer collided with
cnmntlsslonnner pointed out the Inadtheeti .iiisr Hlohard perk, of the rame
equacy of the president's proposal.
line, I Kind for Now York. A hole was
inrougnout it is added that Krueger
stove . i the Northern s bow and the
sought to ne the franchise proposed as a
i were taken aboard the Peck.
means or obtalnlne a promote to settle
the differences under convention by arbiDISPATCH ISOM one.
tration, but the British commissioner refused to treat the two suljeots as Inter
Telle .r the Rocnnt Moventente In Slnronej
dependeut, taking the ground that the
frovlnre,
Internal reform of Transvaal was necet- sary In any ease tn order to preserve the
Wf lilngton, June 8. The situation In
Liucero.
the Philippines Is described by Meneral
independence or the republic, and at reNo. lit. Old Albmiueraue Manuel R. gards arbitration there was certain
s
litis lu the following cablegram received
Springer. Nestor Muuioya, Ambroslo
Ui- - tat:
The result of the movement In
upon which It could not be. adCoutreras.
Morong province) was to drive the Insurmitted, while on other questions arbitraNo. 40, Bland A. L. Piuch, Thus. Ben tion was pnstlbly admissible, provided
gent Into the mountains, capturing
son, Cbae. U raves.
other towns lu that section,
that a suitable tribunal was suggested,
No. 61. Pena Blanea Marcellno Baca, not Involving the Introduction of a fortogether wltb the point of land projectTU WOOL MAKKKT.
Bequlpula Baca, Manuel Afiuljo.
ing tnto the bay. They retreated and
eign power, whicb this government would
no. uis, Aiieriou aud
yuirino never allow.
Wool nnd Cotton Repnrte. or Ifoeton, Sej. scattered before our advance, leaving
Lucero, Naoarlo tiallegos, Autoulo Be- twenty live dead on tbe field. Our loss
It le Morn Active.
Hlnad Mneh Were.
aura.
was four killed and a few wounded,
boom
which
In
the
the
wltb
connection
MoMcComb
Dr.
Lebanon,
8.
were
wmen
only
- June
districts in
there
The
mnslly slight.
contests were Bland, Pena Blauca aud reports at 11 a. m , that Blaud Is mant New Mexico wool market has been expeThe city ot Morong, the pnly place on
le' tly worse than any time since bis riencing for the past few days, the fol the laud route, on the bay, wae garri
Barelas.
lowing article from tne Americtn vtool soned and all other troops withdrawn.
NOTICK.
In Bland, the opposition ticket was illness.
aud Cotton Reporter, Issued In Boston The Inhabitants of the province profess
Special to The Cltiirn.
composed
of B. 11. 8haw, Norman
anltan Dnnneroualy III.
Is tntereetlng:
Utllsboro, N. M., June C All news- bietcner and r. J. Maroer, and tney came
friendship and ask protection.
Large
I he market Is more active and stron
London. Jnne 8. A special dlepatcb
paper reports. Including Associated within two votes of winning.
wished to enter Manila bnt were
ger.
says
of
from
Turkey
Vienna
the sultan
Several large mills havs been re- numbers as
frees, sent from here about trial of Lee
In Peua Blauca, the taxpayer divided
the clty't population la
4
ported In the market and they have refusd
aud flilllland are gross mlarepreaenta-tionsoInto two hostile camps, one supporting it dangerously 111.
too rapidly,
taken, all told, considxrable amount of
evidence and facts generally, Hon. Marcellno Baca, the president of
leading
throughout
natives
The
the
Voaateee Keterliaay lilvnreed.
wool, for which they paid advanced quoWe awk you to publish this dally until the old board of directors, and the other
including the active Insurgent
June 8. The civil tribunal of tations. Certain ot these mills would Island,
trial Is over or we notiry you that mis rallying around the standard of Antonio theParis.
teek permission to send their
y
granted
to
Heine
divorce
have purchased more wool If the holders leaders,
representations have ceased.
Ortlx, clerk of the old board. The op- Countess
to Mauila, which Is considered
had been willing to make a eudlcleut families
K. P. Babnks. district attorney.
posing raLka. would not fraternise even
of personal aecurlty.
place
only
the
The holders of
concession In prices
to the extent of going to the eame
I'atuon & Chiukhs, counsel.
The Oregon soldiers request to have
lACHtl) HKAIIT.
or
very
Orm,
however,
wool
are
as
re
and
a
separate
place to vote, and beld two
time of departure deferred until the
sult a number of Intending purchasers the
Kentucky Murder Trial.
elections. Baca's ticket receive 81 vote
12th. They will leave for Portland In
Manchester. Ky., Jnne 8. Tom Baker aud Orttt'e 45. Ortlt notified Superin- Will Ha Celebrated nt Ohnreh ul I m in era- did not retire all the wool they expected the tranaports Ohio and Newport. Tht
to bny.
late Conception
Country markets contluue exon tendent Hubbell that be would contest
id brothers were arraigned
Infantry upon their arrival will re
Tht feast of the Sacred Heart will be cited and the strength ot the situation is Sixth
the charge of the murder of Wilson the election. The latter then compared
the Callfnrnlans at N'egros. The
ccentuated by Increased activity and lieve
Howard and Burcb Stores. He pleaded the returns with the assessor's books and celebrated at the cburch of the Immacu
Hancock sails In a few dayt with tbe
strength In the goods market.
not guilty. Soldiers have been sent for found tbat the Baca ticket bad received late Conception In Hue city
Nebraska and other troop.
wltueeee who fear to attend court.
the vote of a majority of the tax payers This la one of the most prominent as
orriCBHs or
ouarimi.
VAPTCBKU.
SAII.IMn
voting, ana gave ine eertiuoaie oi elec well as one of tbe most revered of all the
feasts In the Catholic church calendar,
"A LtlMM WAV Off,"
tion to tnrni.
by
Selected
Men
are
eommem-oratlorhnen
Apimlnted
In
services
the
tbe
and
quite
eplr
was
a
In Barelas. too, there
Prlaa Off tb
fenanont Alhnny Heliee
of It will be most brilliant, beau
Overuor Otero.
The Cud or War In Philippine, Bays ited contest. Kplmeulo Tafoya was on
a.
lalnud or Nee; roe.
Capt. C. K. Burg
received the
Ueuernl Mall.
bulb ticket. Maoedonio Cbavrt was de tiful and Impressive.
Manila, Jnue 8.
The l ulled State
la tbe morning there will be commn- following ordert from the adjutant gen
Washington, June 8. "The end of the feated by twenty one votes, aud Blcardo
Whiting, tailed
nlon mas at 7 o'clock aud solemn bisb eral appointing ths ollleers of the Albu- cruiser Boxtou. Captain
war le a long way off," writes Brigadier-GenerArmllo by nineteen.
by
way ot Nagasaki.
for
Frauclsoo
San
Superintendent Hubbell hat not yet mase at U:30 o'clock. Kev. A. M. Hentlle tier que Hoards, which were elected at Japan, with the
Hall, now on duty In the Phile
olllcers and
ippines, to a friend In this city. The received reports from all the oouaty will officiate at celebrant: Kather K. Uu - the meeting last week:
men from ins various American war
ITIVS OKKH
h
letter is dated early In May, about the school teachers. Judging from the re raute, deacon; Kather J. Bertrand, tub,
ships. Tbe battleship Oregon will toon
satiu rv.
time Agulnaldo was making overtures ports received, he Is especially well deacon.
be stationed on liagpupau, in tbe gulf
June 0 ISWU. )
Musis will be furnished by St. Mary's
pleased with the showings made by the
for peace, and shows that our army
of liingayen, on blockade duty.
Special
No. ft.
Oldsrs
who
by
acoompauied
choir,
will
bs
Prof.
had little faith in his sincerity. No schools of Old Albuquerque, Buranesand
ine t tilted males gunboat Albany,
nnereaa vacancies exist 111 the com
dlHpalob has been posted from tteneral Barelas, conducted by the Bisters of 1)1 Mauro a orchestra. An elaborate musl missioned otllcers
ot Compauv (i. First one ot the vessela purchased from the
program
Otis tor more than a week. This Indi- Charity; the schools of Pajarlto, taught calKev, a. .u. bat been prepared.
uannaiari, me pastor or tne regiment ot Infantry, National (Juard of HpaulaitU, commanded by Kuslgu W. U.
cates that the department will endeavor by Miss M. K. H. Hubbsll; of Atrlsco
will deliver a discourse on the New Mexico, by reason of the resigna Slauley, captured three sailing vessela
taught by Juee Halazar, aud of Padllias, church,
to conceal everything.
tion of the ollluers of said company, now aud oue steamer off the Island of Negros.
glories of the Sacred Heart.
taught by J. K. Klbera.
Nine of these boats (of the Albauy
of lllllug
1 he evening servloe win commence at therefore for the purpose
Knaena for Henderetm.
"These schools are in excellent condl
It Is hereby ordered that class) are In commission aud doing good
Topeka, Kas , Stine 8. The Kansas re- tlou and are as well taught as the city 7:3o o'clock, with devotlous to the Sacred said vacancies,
K. Burg, of Albuquerque, be and servloe lu the shallow water of Southern
publican conn regional delegation eent schools." said the superintendent this Heart and consecration of the children Charles hereby
appointed captalu, vice Islands.
of St Mary't and St. Vincent's schools he is
the following telegram to Ueneral Hen- morning.
Favorable reports are still being reand all the families of ths parish. Music Charles 1). Koaers, resigned; that James
derson: "At a conference of the republiK
Kldcr, of Albuquerque, be and he Is ceived from the party of fifteen AmerJEfrKIICS riTallMMONS.
win oe rurnisned oy hi. tecuia s cnoir.
can members of the Kansas delegation,
,
hereby appointed llrst lleuteuaut, vine icans belonging to tbe gunboat
1 ne reast or ins ttacred Heart was in
with the exception of Mr. Curtis, who Is
by Lieut. J. C. Ulluiore,
headed
11. Chainberlln, resigned; and that
l.ouls
by
the
in
divine
Savior
stltuted
himself
A wire from the Western Cnlon will
necessarily in Washington, It was unaniFrank H. Stroug, of AlliuiiUHiiiue. be and captured April 12 br the Flllpluos not
mously agreed to give you oar vote for be cut In at St'tt Railroad avenue, where a revelation at Paray le Monlal, France, he
Is hereby appointed second lieutenant far from Baler. Ths prisoners are well
Mary
Margaret
A
tn
to
acoune.
a
by
great
of
lio.
reports
spsaker."
rounds
the
the full
sister of tbe Visitation order, asking that of said Compauy 1, vice l.ouls A. Mcttae, aud reoetvlug fair treatment,
fight
night
be
morrow
to
will
received.
or lnrautry. NaAaeafer Nil. a Dead. Keen hand about 7:45. A small admis iievolions o nis neart be spread over the resigned, Firstof regiment
H. S.
T
Special to Tlir CitKeii.
New Mexico, to rank as
tional tiuard
fee will be charged to pay for tele whole worid on the nret Friday follow
sion
ucb from this date, and they will be
ing the Octave of Corpus Chrlstl.
Ha for sale, beautiful borne ami real
Cerrilloe, N. M . June 8 L. K. Mies, a graph service.
H. O. KNIUHT,
aud obejed accordingly.
well known aesayer. who established an
estate In any part of the oily, also some
NT. VINCINU COMtlBtlCKNRNT.
H nrder or
alliil'KI. A. tlTKKO,
utiles at Cerrlllos a short time ago, died
special bargains lu real estate aud ImHon. Sol. Luna came down from Santa
and
Chief.
Commander
Uovernor
lu
provements that muet be sold at once
this morning of consumption.
re last night. He reports everything
i
W. H. Whitsman. Adjutant (leneral.
a live stamp mill aud concentrator, all
Paro
quiet In the Ancient, except a little Eiercleee Meat Thnredav
Aueuatln lnly Heart.
In
perfect order; hotel at lloldeu, horses,
Wedneaday.
aohoola
chial
Vloee
among
awakening
the politicians caused
Parts, June 8. Augnstln Daly, the by Uoveruor Otero's removal of Treasurer
for Bel..
buggies, a family suiry, pneelou, pianos.
The Catholic caru-hta-l
St
schools.
of
At the fair grounds, four of the flun-theatrical manager, died last night
safes, bar fixtures, billiard and pool ta
Kldodt yesterday and the appointment of Vincent's academy for girls and St.
the grip. Mrs. iialy and Ada Kenan Jefferson Kaynolds, of Las Vegas, In bis Mary't school for boys, will close their thoroughbred nolle that were ever bles, bowling alley, etc. I will pay the
were with him.
Must
brought
territory.
be
this
sold.
to
furnihighest price for second-hanyear's work on Wednesday of next week.
stead.
ture and will attend to auy business for
George K. Neher, proprietor of the Uu the Thursday night following, the Call at the fair grounds.
Nine Ueathe from Hent.
a small oomuii-wlon- .
Auction sale and
White Klephant resort, left this morn graduating exercises or 8t. tincent s.
Organs.
New York, June 8. I'p to noon
abstracting titles a specialty.
will take place at the academy. The
per
nine deaths from lieat had been reported. ing for Kl Paso, Texas, where be will graduation class Is composed of the fol
At your own price. Paruieuts
11. S. Knii.ht, Auctioneer
visit friends for a tew days.
V e muMt close them out, to make
The thermometer registered 81.
three bright young ladles, who week.
Frank A. Uubbell, the extensive wool lowing
room
for
ot
The
uew
a
carload
plauos.
preBest grade cotton and rubber
tilt f.ir leU'e lalanrt,
grower and sheep raiser of this city, has have completed the course of study
Hisses Laura l.iuz, Llztle vYhttsou Music Co.
garden hose. K. J. Post & Co.
Cayenne, June 8. Ths dispatch boat sold 81,(JUu ponudt of wool to Louis scrinea:
McKay.
and
Amelia
Powers
C. C. Pltrat, the electrical expert, has
floelaud was cent to Devil's Island, ahead Baer.
While tbe program for the even na reenred the contract to put the wires lu
Nothing but the best at
is not completed vet, it lias been ar the Jewish synagogue, which will soon
ranged to have Hon. T A. Finical de-- be
soda fountain.
Ruppc's
went
avenue.
ou
bold
erected
1 ver ths oommencemeut
ad'lresr.
1
St. Mary t school has yet no araduutee
to turner rortn iuw tne world.
Both of these schools have had a most
HAMILTON, 17 JeweU
$25 00
successful school year and ths relations
per barrel
June the iw ificreaslus: ths tat on ber
On the I I'll diyof lit-21
ELGIN,
between teaenert and pupils nave been
30 00
JeweU .
iiKlore that title I rece.vsd from tne Auliemer
characterized by the closest friendship, went Into elltv.t. Abnut two weeks
oouy
by
Brewing
of
a
to
HouihwwUeru
a
s'lutlmi
them
written
letter
Bunch
ths
wnion is tne nrst requisite to great ao
ARE THIS BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
Hrewery and I e t o. bf this city, In which they stated that when the law went into
oouipllsbmenta tn the school room.
for railway service, being adjusted and rated in
to alvanoe the pnr4 or heer f iw pr herrei, reKardless of
ehct th 7 were Koiiiii would
do, eveu if they lont on hu f ot tliitr tra.le. A few
what other breweries
positions. When desired we will send with each watch our
Tbe Clnlre Hotel,
Santa Fe. nnder the mancrement of dais later Ur. Jacob Lo In, the prtHllent of the concern, tailed ou me aud asked
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
I
do
to
goln
wneii the law went Into f Ifect. I told hlni that unle the
Fred. It. Michael, Is now open In tlrst what vtaa
AshocIhUo i would stand the extra tsx I would have to raise the
System.
class styls. The dining room having Just Anlieiidci-Hii-cl- i
f l.oj p- barrel. Us saiil he was g"UU to raise the price as soon as
been newly equipped and opened lu an pries ot
lewder, Railroad Ave.
elegant aud stylish manner, the loca the law went Inti elliH t. aul we then and there mutually agreed that we would
ucrquc, Mew Mexico.
June 14. About two mouths
tion, the convenience, comfort and hu bolhaJd the extra tat to the cunt pri'Vs,
perlorlty ot the building In every par ago reports began In come to me tlul tlljr vters selling at Uie s uus price they were
wits made, ths ouly dlflereune being they charged for the
tlcular over any other lu the city, to before the Incrxaitwl
gelher wltb free sample rooms, make It gas Decenary to sell their beer, whereas t'ley formerly gtve It tree. 1 luvsHtigated
the leading hotel. We Invite comparison t ie uiilter thoroughly, and aft ir satisfying myself t'lat it was true, wrote them
ths following lettei;
Al.lll'(JI'KBQ7K. N. M April S, 1HII1.
Albuiueriue Kncniupuieot, Mo.
SouttmrKtrru Htrwcry A Ice Co City lirliU; AUoul tlir lime the Idw liirrraamg the
I. 0. 0. r.
.i talk with ytiur Mr. J.iiob l.ott(. uii'l it wa. iiiiitiiully aurt'eil
nn brer tDt oilu rilci I
ti
tnl
A
meeting of the encaniDiuant that we wowl.l d'IV4in r Mir i.r i re ol bctr
ireiit. icr kt'S when II ilid. It Iimm lf en laicly re
Compared with the average win regular
n.A but lor s.inn? tune ..i.t you have been aelllnu beer at the olii
ne nem mis evening at s o clock portnl ttt ine that not only
mil)' ihltcriMii e hein ynll now chaiut titr the g.iii lixeil. Aditntlilia your riMht to aell
the
(.rice,
shoes sold by other dealers as In Old Fellows hall, 3lu south Second youat any rrt e y.iu
uk yiu to itifurin
olwur
C. W KI N..
not, Yum re.cctlu'ly.
street. A large attendance Is desired as ine by
mail il it la
their best.
of
election
olllcers will taks place and
In a few diysl rectlved tin following letter:
degree work will Is) given. Visiting
At liruOKgi K. N M April 7. lews.
l the ill, tti.unt i.
C. W.Kiilii. Ku City It'nr sic
antl in
patriarchs ars cordially Invited to be
aay
rt.imi
it
I that yi.ti
mil
.t.rle.i
lieer at
that
to
'ih
Inn.ete
ha.
John ll. Sti.SiiI.ic, scribe.
1 'leased
le. au.l h.e. aNu imiii- l.t uu Irinu umi. auUiitnty that you
til.l
titter
to give our customers present.
toi
tia
tiie
D. A. M.KV.STKH, L. 1.
pai.l hu le altriitiuli t .111 li minor., Iielieviny there
ha ,. Imttt-vctier ol t l.4i:t-- .
Inn
n none
ery le
careful attention, and we make
not 111UCI1 ol tiuth
all
anil .1, null h a. the e li. in mi a
V
V.
IKKV .l
llnliy,
ei ILK CI)..
Nothin
but
it a point to see that they are
the best at
Iiy J. l.ut iia, I'le.iuelit.
I am now prep.-trtito prove, nut merely to make the amen ion, but lo absolutely
Kuppe soda (ount.iin.
correilly titled.
prove, Hint at Ilia tuus the; wrote the ubove lcll.tr that tlie; were selling their beer
liriM'.ry Cu.
Th.
It at lufore the
at tlie same pries they were
to a majority of their ciiHtiiu-irPears, in iwuts per pound.
extra tax was added. I am al-- prepared li prove lu a number of iualaiioea that
day
they
chargxtl
price
went
more
old
Into the agree
Plums, 17'. cents per pound.
froni
thuii
the
the
HHver
thev
Don't know anything about dry goods or tinware exclusive
Aprliiols. s'j cente -r pound,
incut until now. I hey al way 4, however, went tlirough the farce of charging the
extra tax 011 the bllU reii'teie I, returning the same as a rebate. Those who did
shoes is our business. We can pleae you and give you l'eaohmt, 15 ctnts pnr p hiu 1.
Kreeh Unuatoes, l.'i cents per ponnd.
not get the rebate on every keg sold siuue J hum 11, IH'.it, got something, anyhow
honest goods at lowest prices.
Cherries, lu cents per pound.
they got left. My red 'on for ptibltxhlug this card Is to draw the atteutlou of the
Strawberries, 16 cents per but.
iiublic to tlie scheiiiris unit untlerhand work that Is always found necessary to sell
aud to maintain the sale of an article whose only merit Is cheapuess. to those
in Buck nd color. (New goo
Cerpela, Huge end Matllng-I
who drink beer I would auk
It not p'stelble, even probable, that a concern that
Charmlnir desliM, luxurious quali- will put a fraudulent label ou their beer ti delude you Into thinking vou are drink
fi.J5, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Per J'air.
ties, gratifying atHortiueut, unrivaled lug Milwaukee baer would hesitate to use glue se instead of uialt'f lo you think
a company violating an agreement entered into at their own solicitation from
lt DI IIH 111(111 SIIOHS il'ingree & Smith make 1, black and prices. Muy tV Kaber, iirmit buildliiit. that
the very elarl w mid not make uae of corn or some of the othr substitutes for malt
colors, $2.50, tJ.oo and $.150 iVrl'an.
The
1 do not.
I call It yellow
aud hops for making their
aud can Im
The faculty of ths university gave a aglue nothing mora appropriate to their styls of doing business thau the fact that
evening
receptlou
home
at
laxt
the
of
able Shoe Dealere,
they paiut their kegs jeiiow and Uhu put them In mourning.
and Mrs Merrick, which proved
S. Second St. aPreeldent
delltrhtful sis'ial function.
RepAiring: Done "As You Like It."
No special Invitations were sent out,
MAIS. UHUetMa fall KM (JAHKVlt, ArTKITlOSI,
the occasion being planned to give opVMIULKBAI.K DKUKlt IN AXKIMKU Bl'SCIi ST. LULLS LAUKlt BKKK.

Ktllaborc, N. II.. June 8 Ths defense
strengthened It alibi this morning
when Albert Ulevln, a Texas PaclUo
Ureman, who worked dmf lK)g canyon,
leettlled that he wu with Lee and
itllilnud at Le't ranch sixty nilie from
ths scene of tbs murder, during ths very
time that Ool. Fountain and son are
said to havs been killed. Hlevln arrived there at S p. in., Saturday, Keb. 1,
aud reiualued uutll Monday.
Maxwell
wu a 19 there. The latter had said the
defendants were not there. The
said the cattle, which the proeecu-tloclaimed to have been used to obliterate the trails were under contract
to be delivered and that Lee was with
lilm the day he met the herd.
He refuted the statements of the suspicion anions in the presence of the
searchers.
prosecution held the witness
Tli
e
nearly three hours, vainly trying to
htm.
The defense discharged half their witnesses as not considered necessary.
's
Captain Curry desires to eay In
dispatches that Governor Thornton
shared the knowledge of the confession
by a convict of a conspiracy to murder
Kountaln and three others. They worked
mi the cose together. The Information
that the bodies were buried In the white
sands was learned from other conspirators, who were arrested In Arltona. Tble
evidence was excluded.

tola A rente for
Hatterlna'e Pattern
The W. It. Cornet,
Tan Dnlaaren ahooe.
The Cnatemert OInvel
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LADIES' COLLARS...

LACE!

Fifty dctan Ladles' Linen Collars and Cuffs,
all styles, some are al'ghtly soiled; they are worth up
We have dumped thm all la a large
to 20
basket. Whl'e they last take your pick at
(e each.

One more week of glve-iwaf.1.75 ana i do Lace now

LACE....

--

window,

prices on tare.

y

&m

i'.MOi
i and il.25 Lace now
7fei and 85c Laos now
40c and fXHj Lace now, 16c and

arc
.

ate

WOULD LI KB TO CALL YOL K I'AltTICULAIt ATTENTION TO
WK our
new line of Ladies' Wash Skirts. Shirt waists. Parasols. Belts and Belt Buckles
which have just nrrit ed.

The styles are beautiful and the prices are all right too.

FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS.
BOYS' W4SH SUITS....

BOYS' FURNISHINGS....

Boys' Windsor Tie. 10 J and
he
Hoys wispenners
loo
Boys' Shirt walts
If
Boys' ''f!hamrton,, 8hlrtwalt
800
Beautiful litis of Fancy Shirtwaists, ruined and

Ileautifullv Made, In Linen. Puck and Pique,
etc., at iUV, ".'m,
.(. l 2T and $1.00.
These are Just what ynn want and they art
worth double the price we ask for them.
1

BOYS'

embroidery trimmed In white and colors,
at 75n and
Goe
Black Cat Hon, the kind that (toes not wear out.. 2bo
Boys' Knit t'nderwear In all qualities.
Bo'
Hat. Tarn o' Bhantera and Cap, op from.. 15c
Boys' Shoe at Special Prices.

SUITS....

ALL-WOO- L

Suits, beautlfiillv
little
made and trlinmd, worth 15.00, onr price
fs.00
Nobby little Jrrxey Sailor Suits, trimmed In
blue or red braid, these are very pretty, only... I.M
HanCaome

three-piec-

e

ak for your premium tickets with each cash purchase, and
NOT- E- .Always
Quadruple Plated Silverware which we are giving away as premium.

at the beautiful

look

B. ILFELD & CO.

BS

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Last Store From the Corner ot Third Street In the Grant BaUdlng.

THIS WEEK!

neat

tut

ltKU

A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits.

-

1

,r

J0,5O Pr

All New Goods ut
Suit.
Fifty Moil's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

,

tli-o-

$10.00
are worth from

These Suits

ler Suit.

a Suit.

1 O.OO

$

to

&

York-town-

KNIGH

Org-eiia-

,
Org-'eua-

tt

RAILROAD WATCHESn

& Co.

Xff 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44

Nla-h-

y

Washburn

E. L.
JgllJlJlIrJJlllrlJr
AfcnU for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
Pattern 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER

AU

S30t

THE

EOfJnT

MAIL ORDERS
Ffllc4 Same
Dar as RccclTctl.

204 Railroad Avenne, Albuquerque, N, M.
XawlJ
MU

CStoxrtB. NO. tlxe
ilxtsod
ITJAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE In
4c,

Oltv.

cD

m
1731

m

Smoked Them Out.
I

1

THESIS

1

-r

.IWERITTSsS

ttt

The Meanest Shoes
We've Got are Fine

,

I

1.

,

auri't-uient-

,

tint-u-

We are Always

,

i

Yn-it-

'

at-r-

i

i

a-

We ave Shoe Merchants

VV

111

I

.

11.11

.11

Jn

p-

Ladies' Oxfords

.

a

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

T

C. W. Iv U N Z,

rj

Special Sale of Shirt Waists, Wrappers, Skirts and Silks
SHIRT WAIST NEWS.
A'loir

Shirt Wa'sts dlvidtd luto three lota aul to
close ibeiu out we nave untie a big reduction.
Lot No. 1 comprise all waists thu sjld up to 60o; t)
utIKj
sale price
Lot No. t comprises all shirt waist told up to 75c;
OVKj
sale priie
I. it No. 8 eomprlses all the balance ot our stock of the
Tmgan brand 1. vitas' Shirt Waists, ami Includes all
VYalsU that sold up to 1.70 ea-go In this sale,
eaali, at only

tfl

7"
i)L

h;

WHITE SKIRTS.

Our entire stork of white, plain au l fancy trlmmel
buck, l'iiiis and Welt Skirts divided Into 7 lots, and iu
order to cloeu them out in a hurry have reduced tbe
price considerably as follows :
Lit No. I, that sold up to (lot, In this sals only
8 On
Lot No. 2, that sold np to b.V, lu this sale ouly
60e
Lot No. a. that sold np to ll.im, lu this sale only ... .09c
Lot Nn. 4, that sold up to II 'Alii this sale ouly ....70c
QUO
Lot No. S, that soi l op to ll iV), lu this sale ouly
Lit Nn. it, that soil uptoflW. iu thU Haiti only . $ 81)
1 (i(
Lot No. 7. Hut sjI I up to li 50, and liinlii lei
all our very best While Shirts, g i lu this sale . 1
.

WASH

SUITS.

f

Id all white anil linen; only a few of tame left,
Take'eui -t- hcLluen it only
(1.00
The White Duck at only
$2 00

iSiBSgilrWKrilM

rj

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
Like out, made of giod quality percale, nicely trim- med with Oral. I Our entire stock divided into twj lots,
Lot No 1 luclmlei all Percile Wrauoer that sold
up to l. 25; on sals at ou'y

PJ
fnl

;;5c m

Lot No. 8 Inclti tee all ths balance of our Lawu aud
wrappers, well mads and nicely trimmed
with braid an t lace; sold uj to i; ou sale at-.'- f

Uliu-It-

y

l.e)r m
pi

SILK SPEQAL.
Ses window display.
ble TatTeta Silk

In

Twenty

Ave

place of changeastylish shades,
a ard. Spe- (J

all the prevailing

worth lu ths regular way np to Hoc
elal price this week, per yard, ouly

r)uC a
IS

SILK REMNANTS.
By remnants we do not mean any accumulation of old
unsaleable stock; just the contrary, as the gisids that sell
nrst and leave us with a skirt length or a withtt length
lu what we deelgnatsremuauts, so if we have
...I
what you want or can use, take your pick
U
Set window.

at')'C

BLACK SILKS.
About 10 pieces Ugtired and brooaded black
silk go lu this sale at ouly

Kl,, ...IU M
)

OUC

prevl y
reported in any mouth and
only 31 : per cent of the total for last
May.
The ratio of defaults to solvent
A McORKIflilT,
IYbukhkh business has never been so email In
Hl'tiRR
Kdttor any other mobth as In the May just
Thoh. Hi'whrs
W. T. MoTrkihht. Rn. Mff. and City Kd passed.
These are fact which speak so londly
iti.isiirii haii.i
for the condition of American trade and
Industry that no comment could add to
their force. They tre atillbleot to take
away the calamity howler' breath and
cause Mm to stand gaping aud gasping
A""'Tlatd Pre A f tor noon Tlnrram
of HrnMlllo rVmiitv.
littlcial
In llnt amsr. Mnstit.
Irfrmt City and t'onnty Clronlatlon
New Mexico Clrcnlatlon
The
It was learned from (". A llull"n toLar(rt North Arizona Circulation day that the new brl.lge at Cochltt will
JI NK 8. ixw be a combination stswl and Iron strucAI.HlyrKKiJfK,
ture of the moit modern and approved
John H. Mcctchkn haa severed hi pattsrn. The piling that will he ned
for the approach will he of oak, as will
connection with th Kl I'aan ftraphle.
also be the timber within the plsr sup
prUs fight porting the structure. All the other
Thr Kllntmmom
will take place la New York tomorrow bldlers Intended nsing pine Itimiier
night.
throughout. The spans will be lit) feet
In length, which will place only one of
proclamation
(iuv. Ctkhu, In
elsewhere In today's Citi.kn. the piers In the current of the stream,
dealgnatea ftatiirfay, June 24, as. a terri- and Isavlug very little opportunity for
the collection of
that may
torial holiday
come down the river. The advantage
derived from the longer spans had great
Thi releaeeotlireyfuri and Mm.
won Id bring mora satisfaction to
sight with the commissioners In let
lover of justice than anything that I ting the contract to he I'tieMo rirldge
likely to happen at The Hague.
company. Only a few years ago this
county paid 3f,0iW tor the construc
Genu.
between
contest
Laton
Thi
tion of two ordinary wooden bridge
pubway.
to
give
In
and Lona will have
aoros the Rio Grande, which will have
Slug-gelic Interest, (or a few day, nntll
to be replaced In only a few nnre year.
Jeffrie and Kltnlinruon have tried The building of a strictly modern iron
conclusion.
and steel bridge, which will last for a
lt
Althucuh gold baa again began to hundred year for less thin
move In the direction of Kurope, there Is thl sum of money show the develop
no occasion for alarm. It la coming In ment that ha taken place In bridge
at the back door from Australia, tauter building within the past eight year.
than It Is going oat at the front.
Aimiiul laWKY has proof conclusive

TUK DAILY C1T1ZKN

Anl.f.

n

rir

pnb-llahe-

drift-woo-

d

May-bric- k

one-ha-

Ykstkrkat. Hot. Otero formally

re-

moved from odlce Territorial Treasurer
gamnel Kldodt, by letter to that offlolal,

nd Immediately thereafter appointed
lion. Jefferson Reynolds, of Laa Vegas,
to Mil the vacancy.
An exchange eaya that liavlt Htnkln,
a Missouri millionaire, began HI with
a Colt revolver and a one dollar bill. It

the revolver
the bill waa
The reeulta
have made

wan essential to hla success,
obviously of no Importance.
of the Bret hold up mutt
that bill look like thirty

THR

ni-i-

of his popularity among hi fellow cltl-ten- s
by the scramble that is under way

to have postonVes named In his honor.
Twenty-eigh- t
postotlice
In as runny
state have b. ea named after the hero of
Manila. This is only four lese than those
) other
named alter Washington. Over
applications are on the postal tile. Seventy new Tennessee (tllce have asked for
the name. Kentucky wants Dfty and
Alabama forty live. Only one office In
each state can bear the name. Out of I lie
twenty-eighgranted only two had been
named before the battle of Manila.
t

mill.

Hndyan cure
sleeplessness, bad
dreams and bight sweats. Fifty cent
Silvib Citt will celebrate the fourth all
druggists.
of July In truly patriotic aud enthus
Amusements
Albuquerque will not
iastic mauner.
A great deal of Interest I being manicelebrate the Fourth this year, for the
reason that our people wish to give all fested In the production of "Luoretta
at Orchestheir time and attention to helping La Borgia," to be given
Vega make the Hough Klder' reunion a trion hail by the Btllluiau company.
Costumes have been brought from abroad
grand and glorious success.
aud the stage production carefully
Admiral Dkwky continue to Insist looked to. Frank Lee will make his
that there shall be no anrfeuder of the debut In the legitimate to night, and
Philippine, In spite of that faot that will no doubt attract many of his ad'
Mr. Aguinaldo Atklnsin declare that the mirers to see him. That Miss Htlllman
Island mast be abandoned Immediately will give a flue perfor manes of ' Lucre
The admiral evidently doesn't know that tta Borgia" goes without saying. Seats
terribly in are selling rapidly.
the little Boston Filipino
earnest about this matter.
Tha fomr r His freu.
"The power of the press" is a common
It has been suggested that Albnquer eiprcesion,
but tew really realise its
qua establish headquarters at Las Vega
actual power. Deep thinkers do not
during the Kough Riders' reunion, aud neaiiate to assert thai bait
the crime of
our country may be traced to this source
as the suggestion I timely and a
one, the Commercial club at It Hut great as Is the Intlueuce of the press,
power of
meeting this evening will undoubtedly it canuot begin to c olul the
Hontetter's blomuch bitters over disease.
arrauge for each headquarters and ap- Most diseases originate
In a weak
point soma reprerentative citizen to have stomach. The Bitters strengthen
the
blood
purities
slomauli,
the
and cures
of
charge
tbeni.
constipation. It will tone up the ner
stimulate
inactive
AT Dunkirk, Albert C. Allenbrand, aged vous system aud
kidneys. As an appetizer It is nn
27, drank himself to deth within the equalled. It cures sick people, and an
past week. Kor three day he drank occasional dose regulate
the bowels
something like sixty bottle of "pop" a and prevents well people from becoming
day, and convulsion were the reeult, sica. it you want io get wen, aim keep
well, use Hostetter's Stomach Hitters.
which ended with death. Possibly It was
Meyor's frorlMiimiion
bis desire to show the teetotalers that a
Whereas, The day upon which tha first
man can kill himself with temperance
blood was poured out upon the
American
drinks just as well as with the alcoholic plains ot Cuba
In freedom' cause aud In
of
them.
kind, through abuse
upholdlug the "emhlem of liberty to the
oppressed ot the world," the 'Jlili ot June
Tui American Surgical association, Is dear to every American heart; and
Whereas,
lhe volunteer regiment,
that baa befit In aeeslen In Chicago,
gives it out as it concentrated opinion known as Roosevelt's Kough Riders, the
boys who distinguished themgallant
that cutting and slashing in appendicitis selves at the battle of Lax Huitsimas,
1
a doubtful expedient, and mast be aiid. who were largely recruited from our
used only In certain stage of the disease, terrltorr, are to have a reunion at the
If at all. One of Its wisest conclusions city of Las Vegas, commencing ou the
Orel
waa that operations should be avoided by and auulversary ot that famous battle;
the ordinary doctor. In the hands of the
Whereas, The merchants and business
most skillful the lues of Ufa Is about 10 men generally ot this city Inibued with
a
spirit
of patriotism aud a desire to
per cent.
make the said reunion the success which
It deserves, petitioned the city council
Col. Ralph K. Twitchkll write to to,
so far as within its power, make the
The Citi.kn that the Rough Riders' 24lh ot June a general
public holiday so
reunion I booming, aud nays: "We are as to give our citizens an opportunity
going to have the biggest old time you to attend the celebration at Las egas;
ever beard of. We are going to spring a and,
Whereas, The city council granted
new attraction in a day or two. We are said petition and directed the mayorthe
to
making it cumulative."
Thk Citi.kn issue a proclamation In couformity therewith;
being
prevaricator,
called
a
t)
olJcU
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned,
but it looks now as If at least 1.0U0 of mayor
of the city of Albuquerque, do
our people will visit La Vegas during hereby declare the 84th day of June,
reunion day.
IS'.iu,
general public holiday within the
city, aud do hereby request the citizens
to my aside their usual avocations on
OHIO 1 ALL MIUHT.
said day and clime their respective places
As it waa made evident by the speedot business so that opportunity be afily reached reeult of the Ohio conven- forded to all who may desire, to
attend
tion, the clouds that hovered over the the Rough Riders' reunion at Las Vegas.
republican party of that state merely
0. N. Mahhun, Mayor.
seemed threatening. It there had been
THE MODBKN HKAl'TV
a serious factious disagreement, the
Thrive on good food and sunshine,
delegate would not have arrived at a with plenty ot exereihe in the open air.
Her form glows with health and tier
choice so quickly.
Newspapers of the political opposition faoe blooms with Its beauty. If her sys
tem needs the cleansing action of a lux
had been hugging the belief tor some atlve remedy, she uss the gentle and
time that there was a serious division pleasant Hyrnp of Figs, mule by the
In the republican forces of Ohio, and California Fig Syrup Co. only.
they have promulgated that belief so
DO tllU WANT AN 41 l I lONKF It r
persistently and oUentit'.lously that the
Impression was created that there was
It so, come to 8. Alexander, nn north
street, oppoNile Trimble's
really sometlilLg lu It. Hut as the event
1 will sell for you
stable.
hous, lot- -,
proved, there wasu't.
furniture, horses, wsgous, etc. All kinds
tteorgs M. Nah, the nominee for gov- of business transacted pertaining to the
ernor. Is a man of recoguited ability auction and couiiiitssiou business.
8. Al.KXAMlK.lt,
aud a republican to whom all the mem-bLicensed Auctions, r.
s of the party will be glad to give
cordial and united support.
The platJ. A. Senear, of Medulla, Mo., savtd his
form on which he Is runuing Is patri- child from dentil by croup bv using. One
Cough Cure, it cures coughs,
Minute
otic and practical aud will appeal to all
colds, pneiimona, la grli ps nd all throat
the people.
and lung troubles. Rsrry luug Co.
Besides Mr. Nash, there were seven
other men who had frleuds in the conAwarded
vention voting for them, but bis nomi- Highest Honors-Worl- d's
Fair,
nation was made unanimous when It
OolJ Medal. Mid inter Fair.
was seen that he was far In the lead.
Aud the unanimity of the convention
DkX- will have as Its logical consequence the
uuaulmity of the party which the convention represented.
Ou the eveulug of election day, the
republicans of Ohio will be found to
have done their full duty.
1

first-cla-

SALB 0f BOKDS.

HfcCf-H-

The R.solution Mrtctleg the Winner la
WH th Bond Wtrc to Be Sold.

The following I the resolution passed
by the city council directing the manner
In which the funding and refunding
bonds sold Monday night to N. W. Harris
At Co., of Chicago, should b disposed of:
Hi It Resolved byih ( Ity Council:
That the bonds authorized to be Issued
ha sold In the folby orllnance So.
lowing manner, to wit:
Healed proposals to lis received therefor
till Monday, June r, mini, at H o'clock P.
ni., said bids to lie addressed to ('. W.
Medler, city clerk; no bids to be entertslned for any amount less than the
;
whole of said two lmes. to wit. tin
bids i ft ring to tnks the whole amoniit
of said bonus at a lower rate of Interest
than the maximum allowed by the laws
authorizing the Issue thereof to be Con
sidered more favorably than Mds r Mer
it) a D'einluin on
ail Isinds bearing
the maximum rate; all bids to he subject
to rejection by the council; notice of the
time, place and terms of sale to be given
by advertisement for at least one week
In the Financial News, a dally paper
published In New York, an I also by mailing conie of the 'Financial Statement
ot the Cltv of Albuquerque." prepared by
the finance committee to all inquirers.
Bids to lie opened at the regular meet
ing of the council on June li, mini, and
the b'nds to be sold to the beet bidder In
accordance with this resolution, provided.
that any and all Mils may be rejected by
the council.
As the ordinance above referred to will
not be In force for a few days yet, ami
therefore, after the contract with the
broker ha been niado, there I some
donbt whether in law It legalize or has
any fleet en the sale previously mails
I n thl event the bond Issue will rest for
It authority on the original resolution,
which Is now published for the first
time.
Olnrloua Nsws
Come from I'r. I). B Cargile.rf W .M'a,
I. I. lis writes: "Knur bottles ol ttieo-trlBitter have cured Mr. Breair of
ciofula, which ha camel her great suffering for years. Terrible sore would
break out on her head and face, and the
doctors could give no help. But her cure
s complete and her health Is excellent.
This shows what thousands have proved
that Klectrlc Hitters la the best blood
pnritler known. It's the supreme remedy
for eczema, letter, salt rheum. Ulcers,
bolls and running sores. It stimulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels poison,
helps digestion and builds up the
strength. Only llftv cents. Sold by J.
H. O Welly A Co. Guaranteed.

CREAM

HOUliH

New 'Phone No.

sick-ne-

Will Re Run From El Pso
to Lts Vegas.
A committee has been appointed In Kl
Paso to make arrangements for all who

wish to attend th Rough Riders' re
union to be held at Las Vga on June
24, 25 and C''., nay th Kl l'.tso Herald.
Th ro.'.tnlttce, which Is as follows.
will have full authority to arrange for
the eiciirs .hi to run to Las Vegas. A
train will 1m c rtered providing tha attendance will justify doing so:
Trooper Nelson Stewart, troop II.
Trumpeter K I. G. Piper, troop G.
Bergeant W. A. Mitchell, troop H.
Corporal John B. Bryan, troop II.
Corporal John Kelly, troop II.
Trooper P. H. Bsker.
Trooper A. B. Amonet.
Trooper Newton Stewart, chairman.
Trumpeter K. G. Piper, secretary.
By order of the committee.
W. II. II. Li.kVi kllyn, Chairman

a,

do try, hut

U TJ

W

C

Crcia el TrUr

"vtrv

Pod.

ctjti

W.

not until too

For example:

late.

dur-

A Ccmpletc Line In Every Particular.
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

,382 persons for

$30,318,878 of assurance.
Don't you think you had

jour

better put

In

the icalp, gives more power
to the nerves, supplies mias-Ielements to the hair
bulbs.
Used according to directions, gray hair begins to
show color In a few days.
Soon It has all the softness
and richness of youth and
thr color of early lite returns.
Would you like our hook
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

into

execution

intention
before

it

Tk Epitalile
Life

If

Four-Hors-

Arliona Department,

NewMeilcoand

N. kt.

ALRCQCKRQrK,
AUTOMATIC

ThLKPIIONK

Jemez Hot Springs!

4H0.

PARLORS

One of the best and most delightful mineral
hot springs resorts in the southwest.

Tht

d.y

tMvtU
tkv vrtp
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CRESCENT

COAL YARO

GALLUP

COAL-B-

Do-

cit

mestic Coal in use Ye-ropposite Freight Office..

A.

J.

.

Aged.

CRAWFORD,

An all daylight ride from Albuquerque to, the Springe, passengers
arriving at 6 o'clock in the evening in time for supper.

214 West Cold Avenue.

PILLS

INr. Blood.
lata.eaaW

FIRST-CIiAS- S

tain hotel.

BATH HOUSES near Illock's famous
Write for accommodations and terms.

S

mid use Chamlsrlalu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rvuiedy for all pains of the
siomacn and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale

TO T1IK PCBLIC:
llarlng awiired the arrvlrrs of a flrat-rlaCooli and White Wailera. I am now pret
Kfi
pared to
th
MKAI.3
IN THK CITY,
atronaae aohclted.

O. BACHKCHI.

f

GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Leave orders Trimble's stable

ly all druggists.

(KSTAHL1SIIKI1

i

afi

ueciri

itrohi and hard. IH not
Inn, llegin the

HERE ARE

Nwtlollal Kituatlonl Asanclatlna Mftt- Ing, horn Annates, July II, 111, l:lnil 1 1

l.

YOUR SYMPTOMS:

THROBBINO IN THE
WHEN LYINO DOWN.

TEM-ri.F.- S

HUDTicket ou sale for the alsjve occasion YAN will cnuie His throMihig to disappear.
Iuue27 to' July 10 Inclusive, H7 from
EINOINO IN THB
Albuquerque to Los Aogelea aud return.
ilupa tlis rlagliig sud btuilug In a sborl
Good for return thirty days from date ot Hunt.
sale. For further Information, Inquire
ALTERNATE PALENESS AND
of A. L. Conrad, agent.
FLUSHING OF THR CHEEKS. HUDol tht bliaid
YAN IM ri'mure lhe
W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, I 'a , snvs
io Iti nnrinsl rniiilttlati mw kaup a coniuat
"for lorty years l nave tried various hoslthy color In tlis ctu'eki.
cough medicines One Minute Cough
7. PALPITATION OF THE nEART
cure is beet of all
It relieves Instantly
DBATINO. HUD.
and cure all throat and lung trouble. AND IKHEOULAK
Y AN by Irettg ttieniiiK tht heart
md
Berry Urug Co.
Ui
nervra that atij.iy It, will atop th palpicauw
and
and
tha
nuttarlns
tation
lu
baat
htarl
To ThoM
In a Hummer Vacation.
The last olllclal bulletin. Just Issued regularly.
for the National Kducatlonal association
8. THROHBINO IV TnE STOMACH
at I. os Angeles, Cat., anuounce the fol- BEUION. Thl. tlimhlilllR and puUallhf dla.
s
lowing cheap rats of ooe
tare appear hnrlly alter the uau ol HUDYAN.
plus 2 fur the round trip. Htop overs
Tbouaandi hava been rnrd of llaart
allowed both going aud returning.
ba curad
Tickets on sale from June 25 to July H, too. by HUDYAN.willYouour hould
you. Proenra
HUDYAN
Inclusive. Good for return September 4,
(rout your driiifftit. It la told
HUDYAN
Any Information
Is'.i.i.
gladly fur,,r My.. ,M.r pai.k(r, or I
all druajiiori-nished by Mrs. Kllzabeth R. Jackson, di- In
lor j.f. If )nir drua-Ndoa not
rector and manager for New Mexico, pa4'kHi4
k.i'p
totho
tt.arnddim'i
HUDYAN REM
Sliver City, N. M.
EARS-HOD-Y- AN

8--

OoM, COc; Bllver, 6(e; Lead, COo; Copper,
Mk;; Hold and Silver In the
same ean p'e, 50c.
If we tlo not cheek practically with reliable assayers we refund your fee and
pay for cl.rt'k asKav.
Caah.

lerma

MELIiVI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Qgars.

4--

mtiK-lit-

In our line.

Sold on Inatalmrnt.

CDV

COMPANY,

Han Fran.

i

Mstillora' Agents,

ftpeolal Distributors Taylor & Williams,

OlijMtrU tu Hmr Mormon'Min,
Mrs. Mary Stone, ot Luna, sued for divorce from her husband, Flint Stoue.
The judge decreed that Mrs. stone ba
"J.

W.

V

HUDYAN

REMEDY

HI South Klrst Bt.

BAN

FRANCISCO,

a"1
VJi

AlMiriuarqne,

and

Paper

A

KT1.L LINK OK HARIiKX

BROCKMEIER
120 Cold

Al o Entrance

&

UKOKHH HOLICITKU.

Beer llall

Atlantic

!

BCHNK1DKR X L1X, Props.
Cool Kt-- Hrrron drauglit; the Unrtl Native
Wine and the very brat of Ural-claLlquora. (jive ta call

Han.anao

A

vaiera.

Al

Bcorasona

THE DON BERNARDO

out,

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque

New Mexico

.

For all kind) of (I s! Cigars
and l.UuM R f rsMiiuieute.

COX,

r

AM .J MANHOOD

Second Street.
jT

!!

r.

'.

.'.

ill.

H"no Si- '
""','
L am e

SV

4flS

v

rk---

t'itrki

rnj

atia

r

SOo pet
to. t,2.60;
Albuqu erque Foundry and Machine Woiks Jjlj
tlrrviu Tmakal C'., CIlatM
Kktot ill., Ckkata,
fV"

JOHN

).

"

V'

'

'"

Hy

iih a written

limit Y, Alhanrina.

M.

M,

Clsrlal Carpal. I larpaul
We can save von money on lloor coverIron and Rrasa Tastings; Ore,, Coal ami Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pullsya, (Inula
Kalier, (Irani building.
ings, May
Barn, Hahliit Metal; Columns ami Iron Fronts for Hull. lings; Repair
.
ou Mining anil Mill Machinery a
V hat la Kodol Dyspepsia Cure?
It la
KOITMlRY: HIDK KAII.KOAI) TRACK. AI.Bl'iJf KKiJT k. N. M
the newly discovered rmnsdy, the most
effsetiva preparation ever dsvlsed for
aiding the digestion and assimilation of
food, and restoring deranged digestive
organs to a natural condition. It is a
discovery surpassing
yet
anything
known to the inmlieul profession. Merry
Drug Co.

laslilutiisi,

and now olleri Bjvcl.il advantages and r.tten lo all who wish li.

At Chicago price, Y2s Htylne to aelect
from. If you want to save mouse on
carpste, buy them at the (iolden Rule
Dry tiooda company.
Window ahadee below
Company.

oost.

Wbttuey

J. Alar,

O. O. S.
BLOCK, oppoaltn lllrld Hroa.'
AKMIJO buura:
H a. ni. to U:Ho p.m.; I :H0
p. m. lo 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
iO'i Appointment made by mail.
HVHlCIANg.
SI.

"

"rw.

ia,'V

"'Ten ir"

SHOES

Siloes at Once.
4?;--

Vr- -

.

"xi

f

w. u.
KHOl'HS-t'n-

Hurt,
tll

C. C.

lat.DKH.

A
rillUKK
Attorney.

J. S. KlKI.IISR.
riltl.UKK,
Law,
Silver City. N. M.
Ht

W I I.I.I AM U. LICS,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW (lltire, room 7, N.
(V 1 Ariinio builillna. Will praiiira In all
the eourta ol the territory.

jllHkaTON
ATTOKNKYSroom.
AT-I.A-

Bank bulldina.

A

TTO
M.

K

N

Dltice,

PrlflPI IN
VI llll Ullll

Weat Railroad Avenue
N. M,

AlU'UL'KKCil'K.

Albuquerque

Wool
JtMKs

Scouring Co.npany,

WILKINSON',

BEARRUP

Mmiar.

&

EDIE,

LKSSKKS, OPLRATOKS AND KOK WARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances" made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M,

Alhnguerque, N.
ir.l National

6 and S,

Albnouergne. N.
bank building.

ro.l National

FKAMK W. CLAMUY,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. room. 9 and S. N.

i T. Armiio building, Albuquerque, N.
B. w. UOIMON,
i.

ii

113

inII

riNIUAL,

K. W. It. HHVAN,

I

WM

(tlue

I.A WVKUM.
BEHHAHU a. KODIT,
,
Albuquerane, N.
ATTORNhY-AT-LAWattention given tn all bnal.
neaa pertainlna t tlie proft-aaioWill prar.
lire in all court, of the territory and befure tbe
L'ulted State, laud otlice.
I, M. ItONU.
V STKKKT N. W.,
OKHCK il1. C
K.iiecul aitt'Otitin tu bui.
nea. iM'tuie tleii.titineiita; andpitHii ma eitia
(my lor vtiluntrt'ia.
F

I will sell my stock of
hoots and shoes ut cost, one
pair or thi entire stock, about
four thousand pair.
This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

at. u.
Ha. m. and from

8 ao and from 7 to H p. m.
and reaulfiire, Ho weal (iold avenue,
N. M.

III COST

Large Sale of

A8TEKOA
AWTBHIIAV.
realdrnce. No. 414 wral (iold
OKHCK and
Telephone No. UN (Itlicr tioura
S toe a. m.; 1 :U0 tu a aonncl 7 lo
p. m.
ii. 8. haaterday, St. U. J. S. haaterdav, at. I).

OKHI

t oo r vioiOR.

'

"aar;:-,-

j;t

OKNTIaTS.

(iOLD STAR SALOON

HUSK.

Lot Aogelea. Commercial, Siiort
l'if luiumer mootlu In cn.il and
h.md, Telegraphy,
Auayiog and High School branches taught by ipecialUU.
SUn.k'U Y II.Ll'STkA TI'.D CATALOOUL FKkE.

aPKCIAl.TT

recon-structln-

rKOFBSSlulUL CARDS.

Don't fail to call at the

A

spt-o-

Itartlflclallydlpcststhe
u
Mature In etrenthoning and
the eitiausted digest We organs. Ittsthelateatdihcovereddlgest
snt and tonic, ho ot her preparation
can approach It tn efficiency, iv, in
slantly rellerea and permanently
Drapepala, IndiCHtion, Heart jurn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ftsuaea.
SlckIleadaclie,Gatralrla,Cranioa,and
all other resultsof Imperfect ditfeatioo.
Prepared by C. C DeWltt Co., Cfc.coaa.

Good Service Guaranteed.

ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

A

Dyspepsia Cure.

Herry'a Drug Co.. Albnqnerqne. N. af .

Spsclal consider at ion given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.

R. 1. HALL, 1'kopuiktor.

SYPHILIS

In Denver, Col.

Digests what you eat.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

Avcout,

at 210 Soulh

Htmlent of Dr 1'hllip
kicoki ol raria,

t--r

d

Hanger,

Everything New and Qean.

your rail, ami our charge are moderate.

WJf

Mtil Only Treated.
u w'lei a fire Is praetleahle and
A rure K'ltranteel tn every aitm u
rt
till nrrliooi , glea an I str.rt'ire eptelllr rurel wltn Dr. Kicord'a
emedlee.
Keeiiteasw prm'tieatly eired with'n three iliys. NoCnbeha, Saulle-wooHp iroi t irrftmt i, sam'n tl losies, night emissions.
Oil or Cup ilba nwl.
railn ally cure! Kieord'a niethol praetlcel In the World's
Hospital, Furls. Reference over a:t,0 x patients eiieeessfully treated and cured
within the last teu yenra. I'iii rfr)r to p ttmrivs eure 1, hy periulsHlon.
Investlirate.
Ollloee. ti7 Swveitw itri ntret, nar Ch imp , Uinvir, C it. Kii I h, French, German, PolUh, Kusslan a'lil K iieiuiau anoksn. ('mitiLation and one eianlnatlon
food and aide free. Correepinilenee solicited: strictly confidential.

N. U

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

anil of poure the people of Alliuiiirriiie
know lliat
hen th re Is anything In the
lliie nf tiliimliing rep'lrlntr, range or
furnace w rk, gas or stiam lilting, or aaul-tar- y
plumbing of any klml-t- hat
we are experts in that line, anil are prompt to answer

UCKlD Va. ia. pv
aauxiaa.
Veara' Praetire the Lat Ten

Thlrty-S- l

J. STARKEL.
Painter

CAL.

THE WATER WOULDN'T
STOP RUNNING.j.4..4
lecaua the fuueet was wrrn

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

1 1

COMPANY,

Car. ttocktaa, M.rk.t tad Cilia Ita.

KINUKIl MAMKACTlKINd CO.,
ilogljOLD AVK., ALHl'Ul'KKUl'K. N. M.

Louisville, Kentucky.

a

al.

o,

.

THK

llrst-clas-

ill lhe HUDYAN DOCTORS
What you want Is not temporary relief
You may rail and
ihem an. I hart
from pile but a cure to stay cured. He aFREE.
Irrw iMinmillnllon.
rutin. t rail on Hit
Witt's Witch HhzI Halve cures piles, aud dortura rllu to llifiuIf you
(or advlra.
will bt
they stay cured. Berry Hrtig Co.
glvi'U free lor tliu aaklllg Ad.lreu

General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
I'aluin t Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Kree delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Kree trial at your home

We handle everything

lntrtil

Waak-aea-

Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Cerrilloa, New Mexico.

dulay too

tmeuf HUDYAN uuw.

1HM9.)

WIIOLKHVI.K AND KKT.VIL DKALKHS IN

Ii. F. INILES,

-

iuhiv iuv

BLOCK,

.J. 13.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

moun-

Proprietor Mock's Hotel, Jemez Hot Springs, New Mexico.

t

(jalst

Stage Line

e

I.aave Tlmrtiton, TueHara, Tlmr-nlaand Satiirdaya at 8 a. m ; arrive at
Bland Unom; leava lliaml at I p. m , ant arrive at ttie Hulpluir at G p. m.of the
aame day. Stage rxtirm from the Sulphur oa MmHaya, WetlneielaTS and Krldaya.
The roal mm lliro iiih th mmt phtureique mountain scenery In the world.
A good hotel la now eetulilNlie I at the dimou report. Kiund trip tickets for sale by
W. L. TRIMBLE Sc CO Albuquerque, N. M.

W. II. (fKNTKK. I'roiuletrr.

lht
n

Jemtt
Mountains.

W. L Trimble & Co.'s

N. PARKHUR5T,

DINING

I

H

In the

Assurance Society

WALTER

agent.

M.tssachu-Nctl.-

the Sulphur Hot Springs!

Tre

OF THE UNITED 5TATES.

Rough Riders' Retinton. I.aa Vegas, N.
U., June 34 to 21 The greateet event In
New Mexico, every one will go. Kare
from Alhnqtisrijtie to Laa Vfgaa and
return will be ft for the above occshIod.
Tickets on sale June 23 and 24, final
return limit June 28. Continuous paa- eage In earn direction. A. L. Conrad,

airt-lih

k

Famoui

Ventral Manager,

4

Yo--

Resort

.If you do not obtain all the
benefits you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor A
ml about It. He may be able to I
ml euggest something of vslue 7
1 to you. Address, Dr. J. C. 1
19 AyerCo., Lowell, Mass. a YW

SlllvoamoaM,
UMMllftnUla,

Knilulniiof', New

of

Collcjio of Kmlvilminrr, IJoston; Clnmpion College
of ICmh.tlininjr, Springfitld, Ohio.

Ho! For

l
F

ONE FOR A OQ8C

Attnt. City;

STUONC,

.

'.

(jr.idj.itc U. S. School

latef

is too

WHtm tmf

irla

Is .in

iittf

Many others

--

212 WEST THIRD

Part

tict'on.

into

tions of

Met

Heart Weakness

TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.

nxsiuaiue, hut never even
try to turn their intention

ing 1898 ah ne the Ktjuit-nh!- e
det lined the Applica-

BATES

-

ASSISTANT

protect llieir loved one hy

taps
Increite the circulation

l.lV

To leave to jour family.
Many nun Inland lo

l'arni.t (arpalal farpalal

A

--

WILL GO
How la this?
Pcrrmrt alecr'eM nihta
caused it, or grief, or
or perhnpa it was care.
No mutter hat the cause,
you cannot wish to look old
at thirty.
(iray hair la starved hair.
The hair hulht have heed
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve for.e.

ROFESSIONAL-

Undaitakef, fmbilme r and Funeral Director

Assets

As FxcoMlon

with a Painful Accident on Leaving
h Pio Two Week! Ago.
ti nator Bate, of Nashville, Tenn ,
v.ho spent several days lu Kl Paso recently, met with a (afiiful accident
about two weeks ago Kt the Southern
PtclUc depot in this city, say the Kl
Paso Graphic, Senator Bate was en
route to Los Angeles to pay a visit to hi
daughter, and was at the depot convers
ing with a number of friend who had
gathered to pay the senator their re
specta before hi departure, when the
train enddenly started. Senator Bate
ou boarding tha car was severely inj ired,
though the extent ot his Injuries were
not known until he reached Los Angeles,
when it was discovered that two of hla
ribs had been broken. Th senator sufWATER CANYON MINICG NEWS.
fered considerably en route to Los Angeles, but did not ask for medical aid
Ntw Conctntrallrg Plan! Lscki Capacity until he reached hi destination.
Senator Bate Is largely Interested In
Specified Id Contract.
Kl Paso and his many friends here will
It I learned that the concentrating regret
to learn of the accident which
plant, which was put In this spring for befell him.
Mining
Milling
ami
the Timber I'esk
Spots before the eyes, despondency,
company, In tha Water canyon, near 3c
worry, lludyan cures. All
corro, while doing highly satisfactory constant
onigglst', 50 cent.
work, has not the capacity eptcitled In
G. I.. Brooks, tha railway live stock
the contract with the bnlldem. The lat
ter agreed, for the consideration named agent, who was at Santa Fa on business
to put up a first class concentrating connected with hi duties, returned to
the city last night.
plaut, with a capacity of 150 tons per
most
day.
The
that the company' men
have been able to do with th plant I to
turn out sixty tons In twenty four hours,
The product ot the plant was a high
grade concentrate, which fully came up
to tha expectations of tha company's rep
The hart i th nnt vf 11 orgnn ol tha
resentatives.
Itltihtj riitftut ilmi
th mulM and
Under these circumstances, R. II. San tvniln titeiiiH to th tuTTF and brain and
nl tha IhmIjj, a flaw In Ita
ders, the manager for th Timber Peak lo all thr urNM
la ci'tuin to give Mm to aertout
Mining aud Milling company, has rennltn. weitkneaarlaDOtaa
fused to accept the plant from the build
tht (.rt'drnt Aif a flaw. It
la a forfrunnar of aoma
ers. The other night he passed through
tiling mora arliMia that la
the city on his way east to confer with
You art laa
tii ot'Liir
III stockholders of the company, to lay
Look to your
rntclneiT.
the whole matter before them and learn
rnntiia. Ha that no are!-titit ort lira. HUDYAN
their views lu regard to the course to be
la whfttjrnuneril. HUD- pursued.
s
YAN wtllatrrnatli.Dlha
A
""'i- HUDYAN will
7
Ksvp

Old 'Phone No. 75.

-P-

Are Poor

BIDfcRS' REUNION.

SENATOR

f 47.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

-

l!v-r-

KACTS THAT ePKAH I.OIOLY.
Blguitireut signs of good times are
found In R. G. Hun & Co.' weekly re
view of trade.
The fact la made public
that failures lu April were the smallest
ever reported lu any mouth.
Those re
ported lu May are smaller than those
previously reported lu any mouth, by
nearly f i.OUo.ooo.
Their total sum Is
puly tils per cent of the smallest total

given an absolute divorce with custody
ot the Infant child, a bright little child
over a ye.ir old, and granted her also a
one half Interest In a tract of land situ
ated In the Luna valley. It was further
decreed that Mr. Stone should pay all the
cost and Mrs. Stone' attorney ."i0, and
that he be permitted to visit th child
twice each month. It I alleged that tt a
primary cause ot the divorce was tha objection on the part of Mr. Stoni to al
low his wile to attend the Mormon
church, ot which she was a nn in sr.

M.

TTOHNfcY AT LAW. Oftlce over Kob.
aruou rotary ature, Albuquaiqaa, N Si

Native
Cftleago

Lamber

jM.tiia.aVHai

mm
WiSki

Dalldlnf Paper
always la loe

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

lub,

Dciri,

lllidi, Plutir

lint, Cimi

iiui rmtciii

HOLIDAY

mm.

fkzftn

An Excolloni C'oiiibliiiillon.
Tlio plcnuint nifthiHl anil beneflolal
eftVrta of the will known remedy,
r'nrp or Kite, manufactured t,V the
t UrniiMlA I'm Svntr
illustrate
I
value nf olitniiiiiitf tin liquid Inxu-tiv- e
principle of plant's known to be
nn'iliiinnlly laxative ami orfM'titinjf
tliem in the form most refresliinir to the
tnile anil acerptoMe to the ytem.Insa-(-It;
I', 'he one perfect titrrnrthrninp
, I'h'nnsinu' the avnti'in efTci tu:iilv.
colds, hcrnlac hen ami fcvera
pently yul ri .nptly ami cniibliiiff one
haliitii'nl constipation perovercome
to
manently, lta perfect freedom from
t vi ry oiijretionalile ipial ly ami mib
.tame, ami Ha acting on the kidneys,
liver ami bowela, without wtnkciinff
or Irritating' them, make It the lucal

!..

latative.
In the prva of nmntifaetnriiif? flt
re used, an they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qiialitieaof the
femeily are obtained from aenna anil
other aromatic plant, by a method
known to tlie ( ai.ikohni a Fio riviiiT
I n, only.
In order to pet lta beneficial

effecta and to avoid Ituitntionx, please
rememlHTthe full name of thet'ompany
printed on the front of every piukutfe.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN rHANClaOO. CAk
mw YORK. H T.
LOUlaVtl.LK. RT
r aale

ty all limiret.ta

lrtff

tmtlla

5ir.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

coming year: Superintendent, Miss M.
B. Koehlnr; assistant snpertntendent.
Mrs Rl f tbeth K Jacksou; sixth grade,
and fifth
Miss Belle Krkles; fourth
grades, Miss Ol'le Wliltehlll; second
grade, Mls Mabel Miller; Qrst grade,
Mrs. Maul Klelder.
The school term for the year mm w
ended Krhlay, and has been a highly satisfactory one lu every respeet.
unanimously of the entire corps
of teachers Is suflk'tent Indication of
their ability aud competency. Independent.
down
Severe nervous spells,
pains, loss of appetite. II idyan cures
5(1
ceuts.
All druggists,

DESIGNATED.

Aailvcrtary of tbt Historic Bsttl la Cabs
to Be Observca la New Mtilco.
Governor Otero has lesued the following proclamation:
Whereas. The 24th day of June, A. D.
1K1W, will be the aunlv.-rsarof the lint
engagement on land of the Vol ted States
troops with those of S,aln, which resulted In a glorious victory for our arms,
and In which cl:lrns of New Mexico
bore a most honorable and distinguished
part aa members of the Klrst I'ulted
State volunteer cavalry, known aa the
"Hough Kiders;"aiid
Whereas, That regiment has selected
and designated that day for a reunion
aud celebration at the city of I. as Vegas,
In this territory, at which the former
colonel, Hon. Thsodore Koosevelt, now
Tarrltorlat frireman lavltad.
governor of new tork, will be present
The K. K iunro Ore company will send
with other distinguished clttsms from
the east; and believing that It Is fit- Invitations to the different departments
ting and proper that the people gener- - in this territory to vliit the city during
uy of the territory should nntte lu the the Rough Klders' reunion, an J will see
bservance of thtsaunlversary by show
ing their pride In the gallant organiza- to It that proper anevuimodBtint s are
tion in which the territory bore sod it,- - provided for them They h te selected a
tlngnished a put,
Commute- - t ) decorate the hose h ue on
iuw, tneretire, l, Miguel a. iiiero, gov an elaborate aud extensive scale aud exernor of the territory of New Mexico, do
hereby designate Saturday, the 21th day pect to make It one of the prettiest and
of June, A. I). I hi'., as a public holiday m et attractive places In the city. The
to this territory, aud recommend to the boys are a little disappointed, as their
people that they observe the same In such new hose, chemical and hook and ladder
manner as they may deem beet in cele- wagon
will not be delivered until the
brating the achievement of their people on the Held of battle, and In memory middle of July. They are Interested and
nf thnaa aallant nnaa ajhn fell In dafsnae will do their part In entertaining the
I
of oar common country
city's guests. Las Vegas Optic.
Mint KL A. tfTKRl1,
Governor of the Territory of New Mex
H1 management keeps more people In
ico.
ptor circumstances than any other one
cause. lo be stincessful one must look
blaeov.rari by a Vtaman.
Another great discovery has been ahead and plan ahead so that when a
made, and that too, by a lady in this favorable opportunity presents Itself he
cuuntry. "Disease fastened lta dutches Is reedy to lake advantage of It. A little
upon her and for eeven years she with- forethought will also stve much expanse
and valualile time. A prudent and carestood Its eeTerest tests, but her vital
were nnderrolued and death seemed ful man will k.iep a bottle of Chamberimminent. Kor three months she Coughed lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
Incessantly, and could not sleep. She edy In the home, the shift lees fellow will
tlnallv discovered a way to recovery, by wall until necessity compels it ami then
r
purchasing of os a bottle of Dr. King's ruin bis best horse Bolnrr for a
doctor bill to pay, besides;
ana and have a big
New Discovery for consumption,
was so much relieved on taking the first one pays out ' ceuts, the- other Is out a
dose, that she slept all night; and with hundred dollars and thn wonders why
two bottles, has been absolutely cured. his neighbor Is getting richer while he
Her name Is Mrs. Luthur Luts " Thus Is setting poorer. Kor sale by all drugwrites W. C. Hamntek & Co, of Shelby. gists.
N. C. Trial bottles free at J. H. O'itlelly
THB TOME EXCURSION.
ifc Co.'s drag store.
Regular size 00 cents
aud $1. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Jolly Crowd from Belen Visits Htrry
Court of Frl.ata Land Claim.
Glcaion al Tome.
The court of private land claims
Special Correapundeiicf .
Wednesday morning bear t the motion to
Belen, N. M, June fl. The many
modify the decree heretofore made In
trleuds and acquaintances of Mayor
of
to
Canada
boundaries
the
the
reference
Harry Gleason made op a company to
de Santa Clara grant.
make a trip to the ancient village of
Attorney Howard argued the motion Tome,
of having a
with the double
for the plaintiffs. The court did not snmmer ontlng and paying "Hank' a
necessary
the
for
leera It
assistant visit. The day was all that could he de
L'nited States attorney to argue and the
sired for an exhilarating ride and the
matter was submitted to the court before enjoyment of a few hours of restful rec
it adjourned for the day. The Indians of reation under miniature shady groves.
Sauta Clara claim three times as much The gentlemen comprising the company
land as the 10,000 acres continued as a being mostly clsrks and business men,
grant In 1SU4. since then a resurvey of
Sunday was selected as the day to make
the grant has been made. The property the trip which started from Belen on
Is near Kspanola.
4. t'pon
Sunday mtrntng,
There-electio-

Womon Everywhere Expree-- their
Gratitude to Mrs. Plnkhnm.
Dr.

Atchison, Topeka

&

Santa Fe.
Artlve.

FROM THB NORTH

No.
Nu

1

.. 7:'jrpm
8:4ft lm
l.eavee
10:4 IS m

California fciprraa

ooino NfMTH
Atlantic kipreaa

No.
No.

7:'iftpm

kapreaa

No. 91

at

No.

Arrivra
6:60 pm
Leavea
19:05 am

phom THK aoCTH
kapreaa
(inlNil aol'TH
Mriicu Kiprraa

ac

Santa Fe I'acitlr.
Arrive.
.ll):'46 pm
Lcavea
. ft :ub pin

FROM THB WKftT

No.
Nu.

1

haprea...
ooinii Mt
Pacific Kipreaa ....

Noa. 1 and 9, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa.
h:ive Hiillnian palace drawing mom cara. tour,
o
lat aleepinff cara and chair cara between
and l.oa Anirelea and San rram lacu.
Noa.'a'l and vi'i, Mealco and Lim'hI kapreaa,
have Piillriiun palace cara and chair cara horn

hi Paao to

KattNHa

A. I..

City.

miNKtll. Joint A cent.

Orchestrion Hall
Thursday

rtr. pi.oRrNce a. wni.ro,
at., Lancaster, onto, tmni
"Dsah Mi:s. I'imruam:
years

Rose Stillman Stock
Cf mpany.
The Great Sensation! Play

Lucretia Borgia.
Magnificent Costumes.

The Glen Brothers' Orchestra.
.Seats now

a. IK

realy at Kuppe' Drug Store

BHUN'S

t.Mlll.rt SI.A.
remedy requires
no change of diet.
'

1 hi

Cure Kunranteed In
l to a days. Small
plain package, by
mail $i.oo. Sold by
At VO, aula AS.nu)
Ihaqaarana

CURE
J.
M. O'HIBI-I.-

A Kuhber KIIIkI.
T. P. Uullaoe held tip J. W. June &
C ).' store at KrUco, Socorro county. At
the point of a plntol ha compelled Walter

Jones to hand over caHh
aud
niuountlnn to 40. He made the two
clerks count the money, saying that he
might return It some day. The robber
walked leisurely out of the store and
jumped on bis horse, which had been titd
In front of the store.
Mullaue was killed In Grant county,
near the Arizona line, Sunday afternoon
rr Special Olllcer Forrester, tie opened
firs when called upon to surrender and
was shot dead.
Ha roolart Ilia

Suruoa.

All doctors told Kenlck Hamilton, of
0., after suit -- ring- etirh
Wtt JrffHrmm. from
rectal IMula. he
tceii months
would die ufilees a costly operation was
he
cured himself with
performed; but
Uvs boxes of Hucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest pile cure on earth, aud the best
cents a bos
ealvs in the world.
Sold by J. U. O'itlelly & Co.

i

Is
whose
All
stomach and liver are out of order.
such should kuow that Dr. King's new
Life Fills, the wonderful stomach and
liver reiuedy. gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that Insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 2u cents at J. H.
U'Kielly & Co.

WILL DO THB THING DP RIGHT.

Lai Vcgst Prepares to Show Rough
Riders a Good Time.
The reunion at Las Vegas of the Roose
velt Rough Riders Is still the absorbing
topic at the Santa Ke ollloes In Denver,
says the Times. Posters of Colonel
'Teddy" and his men charging, scaling
dan Joan hill, etc, are to be sent out.
and the affair given as much publicity
ns Is possible. There will be elaborate
fireworks displays and races of all kinds
foot, horse, bicycle, eto. Several gor
geous parades will be given, aud to wind
up with, a banquet will be served at
the Hotel Mouttzuuia, to be followed by
a hall. At the first meeting of the com
mlttee a small attendance was noted.
Notwithstanding this 7,oii0 was raised
for the entertainment of the Rough
Riders, for the people of Las Vegas have
determined that not a one of that gallant
band shall spend a cent. Any one who
does will be arrestel.

liewiti

s Little Kariy Risers act as

a

faultless pill should, cleansing aud re
viving the systetu Instead of weakening
it. I hey are mild aud aure. small aud
pleasant to take, aud entirely free from
objectionable drugs. They assist rather
than compel. Berry Drug Co.
Laad untce Hu.ln.aa,
The following business was transacted
at the land otliue in Santa Ke for the
week ending June 7:
Klynn. Riton. Colfax
county, lV.ifrl acres.
June 2 Habrtel Romero. Santa Ke
ooii ii ty, 1H.7B aores.
June o Manuel tiallegos. Rlbera. Ban
Miguel county, 40 acres.
June 6 James K. ritikln. rrnltland.
San Juan county, Hi 28 acres.
June n Motor tiotizales. rtaaou
Mound. Mora county, iU) acres.
Severn (lonxales, Hobart, BerJune
nalillo county, lo8.31 acres.
lck

IS

K'hIoI Dyspepsia Cure Completely dl
o.'sts food within the stomach aud lutesVINAL K.NTHV.
tines, aud renders all classes of food
June 2 Hiram S. Starr. Karmineton.
capable of being assimilated and con
verted into strength giving and tissue Ban Juan county, DM) acres.
June 7 ineodore U. Martin. Vtason
building substances. Berry Drug Co,
Mouud, Mora county, 1U0 acres.
Captain A. B. Kitcu and wife came up
Sleeplessness, melancholia, stomach
from Magdalena last night to attend the
Uudyan cures.
pains, heart troubles.
university
eommeiioement exercises, All druggists, bo cents,
of
one
being
graduates,
the
their eon
T.acli.r. Klactait.
During their stay In the city, they are
At a meeting of the Silver City school
i he guests of 1'resldeut and Mrs. C,
board, held on Wednesday morning, that
llsrrlck.
Dr. W. D. RadfliiTe and Hans Becker, body reorganized by the election of Robtvo Belenltes, arrived In the city last ert Black as president and Martin V. Cox
tr ht and will attend the nulverslty as secretary.
The following teachers were
c.iinmencement exeroises at the Armory
to poslt!ous In the public schools for the
this evening.

For two
waa troubled with what the

BUSINESS LOCALS.

J J.

A

wife," at the I'ierson, had a sad and
shameful history, aud the police are uow
looking for the guilty party, says the
Hrsphle.
Nut long cgii Ryder ar.d his wife arrive! In this city and stopped at the
It wss not long, howPlersi.n h.i'.el.
ever, when It was discovered that Ryder
was In the habit of Imbibing too freely
and was a ' high roller" lu general.
Last WediicalHy night Ryder returned
to the hotel In a delightfully boozy condition, and In navigating around he accidentally dropped tome letters which
proved to I from
other wives that
hs was keeping up In otber sections of
the country.
The outraged wife found
these letters and a dramatic scene ensued which laused the blase Ryder to
leave the hotel ami, not returning, the
police were put on his trsck.
Ryder cla m id to be traveling for an
Insurance on in pany and, being of an attractive appearance, won the stTsctlona
of the young lady whom he so basely deserted. By his perfjilions actions be has
ruined the happiness for life of ths fair
young bride aud Increased the enmity of
all who knew him.
The police are on his trail, and, If
cam; hi, the rascal will receive the full
punishment he deserves, providing the
charges against him are true.
Mokl tea positively cures sick

Tin ami copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
Closing out carpets and matting
VYhllnev Company.
A good pair of gents' enspenders for 35
cents, Kosenwaid Bros.
Attend the sale of parasols and umbrellas at the Kconomlst.
Closing out sals of qneensware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
window shades In all colors. May A
Kaber, 806 Railroad avenue.
Kor One summer comfortables, go to
May & Faber, 305 Railroadavenue.
Twenty Uve cents will buy four eents'
linen
collars. Rwenwald Bros.
Read our ad. am) see what a quarter
will buy title week at our store. Rosen-walRrrs.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
nests In the oltv.
Ladles In want of a sunshade or para
sol can save money this week by buying
at the Kconomlst.
Our carpet stock consists of all the
May &
latest patterns aud designs.
Kaber, Grant Building.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigars. Kreah lime for sale
furnished rooms for rent.
H
the gents' furnishing goods at
Ilfeld's before buying elsewhere aud It
will be money In your pocket.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
tnd roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
n a tlrst class market, at Klelnworts'.
A ladles' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ladles' shirt waist with detachable laundered collar, this week for 25 cents. Rosen wald Bros.
The famous W. R. corsets. New line
of sixes and colors just received. We
sell any style W. B. corset at W" cents.
Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Yes, ws know the season Is baokward
so we have marked down all summer
goods, hats at cost, funs aud parasols
way down. Come aud see us for anything you need for summer wear. B.
llfeld A Co.
We have just opened a new line of ties,
especially selected for this time of the
year, In club ties, bows, four In hands
and pulls, J5 to 75 ceuts; call and see
them, they are beauties. Simon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
n

The Bank of Commerce,

Hri.PLI!.S CHII O.
weak and puny child Is
med sa much stsiudotird
to its fnte ss if if wns
left nlotie on a chim-nrv-tot- v
It la lanliti--

RYDER.

Charged With Btgimy, Brlagi His Wife to
El fSio aa4 Derti Her.
The slgnaturs of "J. J. Ryder and

head-che-

,

luillgestton and constipation. A delightful herb drink. Removes all eruptions of the skiu, producing a peifect
complexion, or money refunded; 2ft cents
snd S) cents. J. II. O'Rielly A Co
HOTEL

their

FOR

ALBUQUERQUE,

the hrnlthy enjoyments
little fellow Is iiigs. It
it partake either of their
or their sturdy work
prrajresa In the world ;
hole life is embittered by
tncatstctty ami weakness.
Any woman who extiects at.
to Income a mother oulit to
know what Ir. Pierce's
Prescription will do
both for her own health end
safety during her time of trial
and nlso to insure her in
a fair measure of
hciilth and strength to the
prieitirctix-little one.
mnnlh
".iiie rnMml

to

fiui

nra. W. R. BATES, rUnifleM, La writ a. I
liefore wrltiug to you I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstruation, leucorrhira aud sore feeling In
the lower pat t of the bo we la. Now my
friends want to know what makes ma
look so well. I do not hesitate one minute In Wiling them what has brought
about this great change. I eannot
praise Lydia K. PluU haul's Vegetable
Compound et ough. It la the greatest
remedy of U age "

arrival at the principal street and In
front of John Becker's branch store, the
town assumed metropolitan airs, this
being the day that our Catholic citizens
were celebrating "Corpus Chrlsll," which
brought quite a crowd of people Into
town.
Mr. Gleason, having been notified be
forehand of the Intended visit, made
every preparation for their reception.
The One little jungle back of the house
was cleared of brush aud the croquet
ground put la ehape, and swings were
erected for the little folks. Refresh
ments were served In the Improvised
summer house under the trees. Guitar
and banjo music was kindly furnished
by Messrs. Bohelle & Heyn, also many
songs were sung. The croquet ground
waa occupied during the whole time
the company remained. Those present among the gentlemen were: Haul
Dalles, Hans, Guatav and Louis Becker,
Carl Relnken. Louis Vellstlch, Bernard Relukeo; Dr. and Mrs. RadulilTe,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Le Bran, Krneet
Zwlger, Carl Honing, Chris. Schelle,
Max. Kblert, Arthur Heyn, of Albuquer
que; Mr. and Mrs. H. Gleason and
Denllles, Kinnia Haak, stenographer for
John Becker; Bertha Ruti, Anna, Lucie
and Helen Becker, Anna Vellstlch, Han
nah Dalles, teacher of the Belen school.
,
A few yonng lady friends of Mrs.
residents of Tome, were present.
Cool drinks, suitable for temper a tee aud
together with appe
viands, were profusely
eerved to the company. As the suu was
nearlng the horizon, horses were hitched
and the three large, crowded vehicles
turned homeward, aooompanled by those
on horseback. Surely it was a merry
crowd.

HOMK.STSAI) KNTKIKd.
June2-Patr-

I

i

local physicians told me was Inflammation of the womb. Kvery month I suffered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure anyone, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to write
to yon In regnrd to my case, and can
Bay that by following youi advice I aa
now pefecUy well."

t

June

writsst
lie fore tak-

my monthly period I Buffered on told
misery, and a prcat deal of the time 1
waa troubled vi Ith a severe pain In my
aide, liefore finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell It was doing too (rissl. I continued
lta use, also used the Liver I'llla and
Sanative Wnf.li, ami have been greatly
helped. I would like to have you use
my letter for the licne fit of others,"

n

or-ta-

Th. Appatlt. of a Uoat.
envied by all dyspeptics

T A. WALDnt, OlhoM, Oe

"Dkar Mhs. I'iskiism:
ing your medicine, life was a burden
to me. I never saw a well day. At

din-to-

TIME TABLES.

SEARCHING

RELIKF FKOM PAIN.
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Working Nioes Irom
i.25 to
$ ;.oo. They are tjond. Look
at them,

N. M.

I

JOSHUA 8. RATNOI.UI
President
at. W. KUU'BNOT
Vlee iTe-lde- nl
a. A. KKKN
Cabler
KBANK McKKK...... Asstetani Cashier
A A. uBAaNT

WJ

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

IMiV."

hrrn a rrmtdv In the
hiMiiry nf mnlirinc that ha ilonr what thin
" Fnvitrit PrrCTiptioti " Umn
nifiTvrhiuw
accompli he tl for wr:ik, nil in wmirn.
It' tin iiiiilt lo your iiitrllitfrtirt for
dralrr to attempt to pntm off upon you a
inhfiiHlr for thU woiM f met! medicine.
You twor whM you mnt It's hU tuinr-to mrrt that want.
When he tincn Mimr
Hhhtnlt he'd thinking of the 1mu;vr profit
he'll nuke not of your welfare.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

ARRIVALS.

OKI

Hickory

Wagons,

Colorado

Goods,

STITHWIM
Kl'kOI'IAN.
I. R. Jordan, Sacramento, Cel.; 8. W.

Washington; J. 11. Milllgau, San
KranclHco; S. Heater, New York; J. Lerg,
M. Gradwahl. San Kranciseo; 8. A. Me
Murray, Kentucky; D. A. Cook, Alpine,
Texas; Hans Becker, vYm. D. RadrlifTe,
Helen; G. K Seymour, Kansas City; II.
Bangmsn, Ht. Louis; H. G. Caldwell,
Louisville; Hill Krager, St. Louts: A m.
nllllg, Kl Peso; G. G. Wright, Dallas.
Texas; A, W. Jenkins. Williams; B K.
Karrlck, Gallup; Wm. Lehellen, Taontua;
A. R. Hlgbee, Los Angeles; H. H. Conley.
vYInelow; 8llveetre Mirabel, Han Rafael;
T.J. Jones, Madrid.

Lard

N.

T. A.RMIJO

BLOCK.

iti,

Meats.

HOT1L

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Veifas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served toJAll Patrons.

HIGHLAND.

Miss Kannlo Nowlln, Los Luuas;
Louise Larson, Mrs. L. J. Hrashears,
Mrs Thoe. Smart, Chleago; L. J. Dunn,
A. II. Heady, 1am Angeles; K. J. I.Uklns,
Aurora, HI , J, G. Hutchison, Gallup.

Late of the

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

St. Elmo.

FKOPRIKTOB.

UUAND CENTRAL.

James Watson, White Oaks;

M.

Lawlls,

fl
Las Vegas; J. W. I'atterson, Burlington;
DM, T.TUO VrKIV.
Dr John Grass, Trinidad; K. Sears, Las
Cf the Knn and Wins Iferh Co.,
Vegas.
I'livaician to the hmperor ol China.
Is It a hat you waut. men, and the "TBB SCIEHCB OF ORIENTAL MEDIC1MB.
S16
South First Street, Opposite
coming men of Albuquerque)"
They are
Traattaa Ma, S,
having a special on men aud boys' straw
The onlv cnmDlete wink on tbl. tonic
Irmorj Hall,
and crush hats at the Golden Rule Dry ever printed In the Knsli-- h lanauaKe. Telia
all
Chlnea avKtrm of mnltclne, lta
Goods Co.
foiiiulliiK and early Initury. lta IniiHirtant
Whole .ale and Retail Dealer In
lerreta aculllred tliroliuh vlviaectlon. lta wun.
Sannnar ftsearaloiia t tha I'aelrTn Ooaat. derful
pulae dlatfuoiii., II. uniform uae of
The Santa Ke route will ssll cheap alMHiluteiy
herbal reiueillea, lta
raiml (irosieaa In the t 'tilled Statea. Ha emiexcuislon tickets to Los Aogsles, San nent leading
ractictliincra, lta novel throne,
oriKin. caiiaeaantl trraluient of lli oiy of
Diego, Redouilo Beach or Santa Monica the
prevalent ibaeanea, and the eaperlencea nf lta
on the following dates, for 10 from Al- patrona In Hoiithern California. Aiao elves
valuable bun. aud advice on diet aud way.
buquerque and return:
of llvina.
June :i. 7. 17 and 21; July 1, 12, 22 and IN VALUABLH TO INVAI.ID- SIMTaKBSTIMU TO AIL.
August 6, U, III, 20 and 30.
94S naffea. Drlnted on beavv book naner.
In
clear readable type, nicely bound, lllua
There will be a big crowd at the sea11
1
tratrd. Henl fr on pplicallon.
shore this year, especially during July to be filled out for home treatment Alao blank
tlolly. nn wnmle,
late In
..ee.
and August, vfheu the National Kduca-tloua- l THB Fl)0 AND WING HERB CO, de niiiruiu' fur ilia am line ub I- ulrrlie . beda."
Association people are there.
ons a. oiiv.st
Iaw Rent and Small Kxpenaea enables ns to Bell Cheaper than any nooasln ths
San Diego has many attractions of bay
OUT. OPKN KVKM.N03 UNTIL 8.
and ocean, as well as mauy places of
fc
Up.
Interest on land. In July they will have
Couches
85c.
and Up.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

New Furniture
Carpets. Shades.

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or

2;

nn
V" n cf a m anf

mi..

CoorKit

AIcAtkk.

t7.20

Valises

and

the ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

TII0S. F. KELEHEU,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

..LEATHER..

(ilea-sou-

Wool Commission

L. B.

PUTNEY,

"Old Reliable"

FI0NEEU liAKERY!

Wholesale Groeerl
FLO It, GHAIN &

Klrst-Clas-

PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight

nevtly-rurnlshe-

e,

Wacjons

Two-roo-

mek-vpln-

AMtRICAN

-:-

-:-

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

post-oDlc-

TRU8S.

u

PRESCRIPT10HS1

Rent-Nic-

THE ELK

ely

.

hi.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
BOTHB. Props.

Fire Insurance

tf

W.L.TIUMBLE&

Finest and Test Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

cou-dud-

b

203 Bioiotd

and

DxYYitt,

lili-pi'l-

CO.

K. C. Baking Powder,

Wool BackH, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canoed

t

&

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depository tor tho HanU Fe
Fad lie and th Atfhison.lV
peka & SanU Fe tUilway
Coniianie8.

i

A. SIMPIER

tc Santa Fe Railway.
U.

purl-Qer-

7

HTaicat.sa, Culilsr,

a big festival at Tia J nana, that quaint
CONTltAC'iORS.
little Mexican bordertown.
Hrickwoik, Stonework., lV'aslering
The governor of Lower California aud
Kcpuirincr mid Jobbing.
staff will bs there aud his oillclal baud
Al.llt'ijrKHUl K, N. M.
with brass buttons, gold lacs aud music P. I), Hoi IMl.
The program will consist of a barbecue,
Fur Ovar t'trt laara.
bull light and Spanish games. Kor furAn Old and Wkix-ThikRkmrdv.
IIBAI.SH IM
ther particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
A. L. Conhaii, Agent.
been used for over Ofty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethThere Is a time for all things. The
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Cut Boltsi, KludluKS and ohoemaker's
to take Denitt's Little Karly Risers
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, time
is wnen yon aresuiisring from oiistma
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Ktc,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy tlon,
JOSEPH BABNET'f, PXtUPKlETOK.
bilouMiese, sick headache. Indiges
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bheep l'alnt, Horse
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
tion or other
Hold by druggists
In every part of the Kerry Drug stomach or liver troubles.
aliNllclnes,
Ktc.
Urease,
Axle
Co.
world. Twenty live ceuts a bottle. Its
120 West Railroad Avenue. Albnqnerane.
Cash paid for Hides aud I'elts.
value Is incalculable, he sure aud ask
Hrlng lour IllaukaU.
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
ESTABLISHED I87S.
The number of Rough Riders who
take uo otner Kind
havs elgnlUed their Intention of at
WANTED, rOH SALIC, KXNT AMU LOST teudlng the Kirst
Annual Reunion at 4()t Knilioail A ve., Allniuer(ne
Las Vegas, makes ths question of bed
Wan tad.
Wanted Solicitor tor furniture and ding a serious one fur the city, and we
sewing machines. W. V. Kutrelle.
request that each man expecting to go
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash Into camp, bring hU blanket with him.
riM.T 1THT.
or money loaned thereon, Respectfully,
BALLINU BIU)a , Puoi'UiKTOKa.
raid forT. same,
on
Cami
Committkk
1,
Strong, suit
Klrst National
Cai t. W. C. Kkih, chairman.
Hank building.
Wedding Calces a Sietialtyl
Oklahom.i, New Mexico and Arizona
Kveryhody
try
to
Albers' Ice
Wanted
cream; made of pure cream only, at papers please copy j
Carrta. tha tavgaa aad
We Desire Patronage, and we
U
atual aataaal. ataak al
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved Uuppe's fountain or at Altera' dairy, end
s
Guarantee
RakltiR.
the lives of thousands of croupy children. of street oar tracks.
: QftOCEKlKS.
NTAFLE
The
Best
Advice
N
H.
M.
Klrat Ht.. Albiiuuerqne.
S07
It is without au equal for colds and
IVo can give yim whi-hooping cough. Kor sale by all drng- you have lot
For Haat.
Car Loti a Special!?.
7s be Fossa Soatbvcit.
glste.
Nicely furnished room for rent; Qrst puro blood am) arc nfllictnl with
TH1KD STREET
flijor. 305 east Coal avenue.
ca
imtoiiiiu,
rncuniutisin,
nciiriilL'lu,
The Kl Paso Graphlo says: Hon. G. L.
Kor Rent Klue,
airy tarrh or liny blood discuse, is to Ink
Brooks, cattle commission man of
rooms, lu new brick block. 215 south llooile Siirsiiiitriu,
the One 'lino
MARKET.
came down this morning on Kirst street.
Hlooil runner, 'I'bis liicdl. liiu curei MEAT
ALHUOUEPQUC.
N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE
I
sevnil
when
be
here
will
for
others
and
fail to tlo tiny gooil.
cattle business
Kor Rent
adobe house,
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
eral days. Mr. Brooks says that 100 oars furnished cumplete; 1 10 per mouth. W
Hood's
Pills
are
tho bet uflr.
-- :.
Meats. of cattle passed through Albuquerque A. Rankiu.
tliiiucr pills, itM ingestion
'Jjc.
Kor Rant Lovely, fool rooms, also
Steam Sausage Factory.
dally, en route from Ariz jua to Kansas, rooms
over
tor light h
Dr. A. P. Morrison, the presiding e!dl
where they will be put on pastures, as
rea tollable rates
MASONIC TEMPLE,
of the MettKdlst church, went south thli
Kansas has been blessed a Ith copious
bouse,
Kor Rent A fnrtil died
TIIIKD HTltEKT.
iiinrulng.
Kl
Kaso,
will
Alamo
visit
lis
showers this last spring, and grass Is No. 313 s aith Arno. Kuuiilre of 11. J.
gutdo, Deiuiug, Silver City and other
good, while Arizona Is experiencing a Stone, at Lee's lumber yuld.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
Kor R tut -- Nicely clouted aud newly places.
drouth seldom heard of In the west.
papered rooms, cheap, luuiiire of Mrs.
Mrs. John Bevlns, editor of the Cress,
LUiHt
tiawar. at Ointment, furt'atnarr that Doa- I'areutl. Ill sniitu Klrst street.
Authou, Iowa, save: "1 have uied Cham
COOL.
lain Marcnry,
Kor
furnished rooms lu berlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
.7 I. Waai
as meoury will surely destroy the sense Golden Kul.i rooming house, comer
RULBOiD IYEIUB &IDSBC0ID STREET.
Nopi aaa.r. a
it.ial.1
one of the ulueet reeorte In the
Remedy lu my family for Ufteeu years,
of smell and completely derange the Railroad aveuus aud fourth street.
IS
V
euppliei!
la
a...iaw
city and
t Ba J
with the
havs recommended it to hundreds of oth
whole system when entering It through
l Mo aac.ratr.p..
ers, aud have never known It to tall lu a
n.rnia
beet aud tluent llijuorn.
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
for Sals.
llbuqairqaa, I. I.
I Ht t ai. Mutoil laleptioni US,
Cvafan.
single Instance. ' Kor sale by all drug
tlii
should never be used except on prescrip
Kor Sals or Trade A pony, perfectly
HEISCH & BBTZLER, Proprietors.
tions from reputable physicians, as the gentle, or will trade for girl s bicycle gists.
damage they will do is ten fold to the luqutre H. W. Iltpkius, Crystal Ice
Tor tha Orlp,
Patroueani! frleuiln are txir dlally
you can possibly derive from them, works.
Get a bottle of Kluch's Golden Wedding
?:ood
luvited to vlelt "The Klk."
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
Rye at the Iceberg.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
I was seriously aillicted with a cough
SOI
West
Rallrnad Avenue.
mercury, ana is MKeu internally, acting for several years, ami last tall had
Mr. I'. Kutchaiu.'of I'ike City, Cal.,
&
directly upon the blood and mucous umre severe cough than ever before. i says: "During my brother's late sicksurfaces of thesystym. In buying Hall's have used many remedies without re ness from sciatic rheumatism, Chamber(Succeeeora to VUANK U. J0NK3.
Catarrh Lure be sure you get ttie genu- celving much relief, and being reoiu lain's I'alu Halm was the only remedy
ine. It is taken Internally and la made mended to try a b ittle of Cuaiuberlul i's that gave him any relief." Mauy others
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co. Cough remedy, by a friend, who. kuow
Finest WbisUas, Imported aad Domestic Wines and Cognacs
have
tilled to til" prompt relief from
Secretary Mutual Building luoclttloo.
Testimonials free.
ing me to tn a poor widow, gave It to pain which this luiliiniil affords. Kor
The Coolest and Highest Grade of Lager Served.
Sold by Druggists, price 75o per m. I tried it, and with the most gratl sale by all druggtnls.
OMIna at J. U. Haiarlil.a'. Lumbar Vara
bottle.
lying results. The tlrst bottle relh-vnme very much and the second bottle has
Wliiiluw HlmiUa,
1 have nut had as
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,
CO.,
Last eveniug while Mrs. Kd. Harscb absolutely cured me.
Goo I quality opaque with spring rollI
twenty
years.
give ers complete, at 25
with fringe, at
and Mrs. Kred. Whiston were out enjoy- good health for
Bnooutl Htrent, between Itullroail And
without solicitation :i'i cents, limy at the Golden Rule Dry
ing a bicycle ride they were unfortunate this certillcate
simply In appreciation of the gratitude Gissls company.
Copier avauueri.
Neither of felt for the cure atMi'ted.
enough to have a collision.
Respectfully
Mrs.
Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claretuore, Ark
VOI K AC.
the ladies sustained any Injury, but
HormM and Mulny boiiKht And eiehangod.
O-TtJLJD- X
Shows the state of your feelings aud the
Whitson's bicycle was quite badly dam- Kor sale by all druggists.
state of your health as well. Impure LlvHrr. Haiti, KtMd and TraiiHfnr Htabitttt.
aged.
DKALKHS IN
The camp at the reunion of Roosevelt's blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
e
Rough Riders at l.s egas will be
and sallow coinpleilou, pimples aud
In
Beat
CItv
th
Turnouts
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold on
I on tha line of the Grand Army of skin eruptions.
If you are feeling weak
a positive guarantee; cures heart burn, the Republic camps. Kvery
Is
worn out ami du not have a healthy
raising nf the fowl, distress after eating expected to bring his blaukets and uni- aud
Addrtu V. U TRIMBLE U Co
appearance you should try Acker's Bliss
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
or any form of dyspepsia, due little form.
Albuqurqu New Msko.
Klixir. It cures all blissl diseases where
tablet gives Immediate relief; io ceuts
s
cheap
sarsaparillus
ami
HAY AMD
Rev. K. II. Allen, superintendent of
and 60 cents. J. II. U'RIslly X Co.
IHai 94 In
nut
Knowing this, we sell every
in
i r
r iit
ii'iimri
Cnugregatloual missions for New Mex- bottle fall.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.
Ii .t
on a positive guarantee. J. II.
!' i, n
i in ., i
Regular meeting of Cottonwood Grove, ico, left this morning for San Antonio,
r
JieM
I.I. M li.hit. a. , u ii it t uiiilUiinua
& Co.
O'Rielly
llll.
M
.I;.
ant
M
lluukbuca
ir
No. 2, H oodmen Circle, this evening at from which place he will go by stage to
Imported French sad Italiao.GooJii
u statatttrs.
lli'll. HMloitl.'ti ul il'rl
Acker's Kuglish Keiuedy will stop a B m'nlt)U SwIiUkCltat. llt'II ft III UT'iUt Ut'
All members requested ft hits Daks.
7 o'clock sharp.
I7IA'
any
time, and will ours the
Sale Agents for
Aateale Lime.
All the newest draperies, novel and cough at
letting members cor
,
to be prtweut.
Halt
Ur IMl
worst cold
hours, or money T8ioiaali.o rTL r
lu itlalu aiabm-rMrs. dainty, at lowest prices. May A Kaber, refunded; 25lu twelve
dlally Invited to attend meeting
IV aipriM. f'!!', tut
oeuts aud 50 oeuta. J. 11.
II tl. .r x tM'ttlea. V TV
3o5 Railroud avenue.
A. U. Staehlin, worthy guardian.
U'Uiell; & Co,
AMD 217 NOKTH XHilii) kJ
Nw Telepbuae 147. 118,

tT

IilC AD.MIRKD (or its beau
ty anil weann'' tiualilies is our
tine "Klorsheim" for gents black
and tan. Our T3-is the best
(or the money.
Full line Men's

Depository for Atchison, Topck- -

Paid up. Capital, Surplus
aDdProflts
lirt.SOS.M

A. E. WALKER,

TO

W. S.

M. Blacbwbll, iimm, Hlarkw.U A to.
W. A. Maiwbll, Coal.
William atulSTouM, Sheep tirover.
C. P. WACOB, MuaaerUrnaa, Mlackwrll A Co,
J. C. BALnaiDOS, Lcibar

OKKICKKH AND UIRKTOILH.

rwlI CH j C

rmnnnrmrtlt

IsHltV

AND OKMCKKSl

B. P. SiarJSTaa.
Otbbo, Prealdcnt.
A.
ItOLoaos Loss, Sheefl Orower.

Aathortted Capital

y'Y

mt1 hrtvt

OIHKCTOKS
B.

ALBUQUERQUE,

ft,

AVfi

Capital. $100,000.00.
ISSUK9 DKArT AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OP TBK WOKLD.
Solicit. Aceonnu and Offer to Dcpoaltor Kvere Facllltf
fonalttent with Profitable Banklof.

First
National
Bank,

tm--l- l

Smith."

N. M.

W

,
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CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

WHAT

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour nnd Monarch Canned (iood..

Agents for Chase

&

Baking Day in the Kitchen...

Summer
Suits

25c COUNTER
--

a

I.H'l;5, tn.

mi

torg

tfoubl,

2c

flrat-olss-

,

kind that's th
gyaranttwd lamoa K,, N, A .
Co. krand. N.r't Srg
Mty at prlci that combine
Sarg. wm, Brf aavlng.
lHn-tall-

the

atltctlnn. Sintl
hrMttf Hylrt.

J. MALOY,

A.

Vo, Daik Pant toe.
Atk far this make.

-

II. SIMPSON.

iTa"

Tli 'n't. month, comfortable

and ffot! there through tlie great Co- Ins clutl nilnitig dlelrlct tu the Holpliurs.
JI
ALhl Ql KKijt K.
Itc-lo2.1c Will Ituj t
James liHTine, the Instructor end
Wn f.lvn
Few of the II
school
baler of the government Initlnn
hrae l.nii.l at Phoenix, Am, Im here on a
MONEY
TO LOAN
2.1c
llilrty dajs' leave ot ansence, vtnttng hie
Ijiidles).
1'or
2.1c
wife, who te quite eirk In old town. Mr
.1c
states that It Is likely the Phoe- Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detachable laundered collar
s
fnrnltnre, etc Oevlne
On piano,
hanil will attend the Kongli Itlders'
wtthout removal. Al on diamonds, nil
25c
Ladies'
Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each
.V
Vegas.
Las
In
the
Case,
at
that
reunion
watches. Jewelry, life lnsnrane poll-c- bnd will atop over here and give a con
.1c Six Ltdies' Cream Vests
2 lie
Trust dneds or any (food secur- cert at the Orchestrion hall.
25c
ity. Terms very moderate.5c Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for
Mrs. William ,nn, wife of the watch
.1c Two pair Ladies' Extra Quality Hose for
25c
man at the water ;wurka, was taken over
25c
to the count; jn.il this alternoon tiy Citj
dc Three Ladies' Linen Collar for
Marshal McUillln. Mrs. Dean issuner-In25c
5c A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
lc0 Bonth Second street, AlbuquerIs considered
she
and
dementia,
from
,
que, New Mextoo, nest rtonr to W
25c
One doen lieauty l'ins
m the return of Judge 2rtc
dangerous.
Union Telegraph office.
( rumpacker her cafe will be tnvettl-gate25c
2.1c A good pair of Ladies' Silk IMits for
with the probable result that she
tor
25c
Mull
White
lies
Ladies'
Vegas.
Las
tne
aayluui at
will be sent to
2.1c
!4rtc
The body of II. K. Lowrle, the Chicago
25c
newspaper man, who died at Kinroo
For tlie Men Folks,
Turslay night, was embalmed tn this y.lc
25c
city and shipped to Klgln, III., Diet night
25c
(or burial. A. H. lxwrie, the father of 4flc Three pair Men's (iood IJlack Socks for
only, four for. . 25c
Linen Collira, in lay-dothe deceased, accompanied the remains. !4.1c Men's
IBU BST1T8.
Having enlarged our facilities we are i.lc Men's
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
25c
now prepared to serve the Uuest Ice
NOTARY PDBLIC.
2.1c
H
Underwear,
per
garment....
ilbriggnn
good
Men's
1c
per
10
plate.
cream In the city for
cei.t
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
25c
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
All 2.1c
i ( ream soda and sherbets, iu cents.
ROOMS II A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK kinds of drinks, S cents. Oelaney a laud;
d
(ientleman's nice
2Bc
Tie
kitchen.
2.1c
3c Gentleman's nice Teck Tie. . .
C. A. Bullen, representing the Pueblo
25c
vac A nice Hand How
Hrt'ige company, which secured the con
REAL ESTATE.
tract from the county commissioners to 2.1c
2.1c
ex
the bridge over the Kio Urande,
BKST. build to
ROOMS KOU
ICRJiWHKD
leave for Pueblo, Colo , this even
ing.
Brule Collected.
The Kilo Klub will meet to morrow
Security.
Hone; to Loan on Real Kstate
(Kndayi afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mr.
Jeukiiie. Ti; south Kdith street. Quota
Office Willi Mutual Automatic Trlrphooe Co., tions from Robert Burns. Alba Butler
CHUMWkLL BUKK,
secretary.
Telephone 41ft.
Abstracts of title to Bernalillo county
real estate furnlehed on short notice b
Diego, after which they will visit Los
LOCAL PAHAORAFHB.
the Albuquerque Abstract company
Angeles and expect to return home
manager.
Telephone,
Moore,
M.
'i'll
sometime In July. While at Han Diego,
205 Tcs) Gold AventM next lo Tint
for
night
Hayton
last
Moore
W.
left
8. Vann. the
Jeweler and
the Komero party 'topped al the llorton
National Buik.
watchmaker, has removed to 107 houMi Hauta He 011 business connected with nouse, and sir. itomero slates mat tne
agency.
Bradstreet's
to
everybody
and
street
Invites
Band
Second
ot the house are excel
Furniture,
Second
accomodations
and
B. K. Karrlok, of the Crescent Coal lent, while the rulslne ctn not be ex
call and Inspect bis new quarters
AST)
BODSEHOLD
600DI.
ITOVM
Repair work on annunciators, call company, eame In from the west last celled.
Kepalrlna Specialty.
bells, sedk:ng tubes and electrical wmk uiglit aud registered at the Bturgea
Hon Pedro Perea, the popular repub
Mean delegate to congrees. came In from
of auy nature, my specialty. i. i. i it
MoA
ot
grocery
Clouthler
store
shipThe
for
125.
his Bernalillo home last night, and ws
ral. Old telephone, No.
furniture stored and packed
Imment. Highest prices paid fur second
a pleaxant caller at this olllce at noon to
Knr Rent To n gentb man, nicely fur Has Is receiving some Urst class
windows
Two
plate
glaas
provements.
goods.
day. Mr. I'erea has jiiHt returned rroin
household
baud
nished front room with board, In private
will set on tne trout part or. tne store in a trip east. Arter leaving his utile
Address Y
faintly; rates reasonable.
due style.
niece at the Sisters of Loretto college tn
care Int. l'iriKN olllce.
Kentucky, he visited
Mrs. W. O. Hope and children, who have Neb on county,
II. Weetervelt, the cigar manufacturer
W ashington aud t tlked with President
parents
In
Mrs. Hope's
1BAI.BR in
who was couxiilered unite 111 yesterday been visiting
McKinley
Important .matters
over
some
weeks,
Kansas for the liait six
returnei
reported better
Furniture, Stoves. Granite. Glass is Try
to the city last night after having greatly ot Interest to IHew Mexico. On the sub
In
city
at
the
ICR
bent
cukaM
the
enjoyed the trip.
jct of a probability of an extra sesHloo
and Queensware.
Ai.hkh' 1'AiKY.end of street oar line, or
Louis Trauer, the wool merchant of of congress being called, lielegais feres
Kl I'I K D KutNTAIN.
this city, relurueu lant night from the st'ktrd that he was advised while at
FURNITURE
The Jaffa Urocery company has the Naclmleulo country, where ne nas neen Waehlngton that the president had con
Uuest assortment of fruits and vegetables for the past week, buying up wool from eluded not to call congress together lo
Bighest price paid for
extra sexston. On the speakership ques
in the city.
the ranchers aud sheep raisers.
tion, Delegate Perea was uuder tin Im
Lace curtains, embisrlng the moet
Dr. John Grass, of Trlutdad. is In the
desirable styles aud patterns at May A cttv and has secured a room at the nreselon that Congressman Henderon
of Iowa, wcnld be chosen speaker of the
raber .
1 lie noctor is interesiea
urand Central.
Hole Agent for the
houae o( representatives, vice Ihos
Wauled Young man as stenographer In the Milagros Mining company, next
K Keed, retired.
GIDE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
and bookkeeper. Address U, this olllce.
operating in the llell canyon district.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
Beet In the world.
C. A. Bullen. who obtained the eon
W hitney Company.
tract to build the Blaud bridge tor the
2J5 SOUTH FIRST STREET. are the standard.
Klne California fruits received daily Pueblo Bridge company, and who ts also
-- Timon the refrigerator by J. L. Hell & to.
member ot that company, returns to
and will go from there
Hats and caps cn special sale this week Pueblo
to his home at Portland, Oregon.
for boys aud girls, at the haonomist.
The meeting ot the Ladles' Home and
My dental olllce will be closed from
Foreign Missionary society of the
Jane 8 to June 20. K.J.Alger.
church will be held ut a o'clock
Met your strawberries for preservln
Saturday afternoon at the home ot Mrs.
J alia urocery company.
at
the
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS. N. M.- HearsBgeuts for the cnlehrated Lev II. O. Oreene, I'M west tiold aveuuo, In
dead of the church, as announced.
n'lomimiOpen for tlie
to bath.- KHteH, erlug coffee. J. L. bell & Co.
J.ti..n. k.nitti. i olive liirllt
Conductor Jesse Miller, who recently
SIO I cr rk. riHim anil board. WKXHOKN
peaches and plums to day at J met
Freeh
with a severe arcldeut while out on
MOM eoKT. Proprietor..
s
(o
L.
&
day.
Hell
Ui
lor JokiiMin'i AlUiu,uriu,ue Huge line.
ins run, Is getting along nicely and can
Htove repairs for any stove made, I100 around with the help ot crutches.
Whitney Company.
The knee that was so badly wrenched
Ladies' linen collars, all Btyles, 6 ceuts and brulied Is healing aud free from
rvi.e-.tiv
ptlu.
each, at llfeld s.
(V'h-.W"- "
Restaurant
A
Mrs. Mvra K. Klnsey. mother ot Geo,
Smoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 ceuts,
where the best meals and
P. Klnsev. will arrive In this city from
two for 26 cents.
Bear Meat
hurt orders are served.
Dressed Turkeys
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at I, os Angeles one evening ueit week to
son
her
enjoy several weeks' visit with
GIVER 10 LADIES. Roeeuwald Bros.
Dreeset Krollers
SPECIAL 1TIENII0M
Mrs.
here,
visit
her
wife.
I iressed
After
his
Merchants' lunch every morning at the and
Los
to
back
accompanied
be
Klnsey
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
will
Spring Lamb
w nite Mepnaiil.
Augelee by her daughter til law, who has
Younv
al
the wanh suits on sale this week at beeii suffering with nervousness for the
Kresh Miiehrooins
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. theSeeKoouomiHt.
pa-tfew days.
Kreeh Kl-Laces almost given away at Ilfeld'
Sweetbreails
t'alf's Liver
Thoe. McMillin, Albuquerque's
this week.
accomHam
Ktorida Tomatoes
and popular city marshal,
lla-Minced Ham
children,
will
llotlel
Ills
and
Whitney
wife
China and glassware at cost.
panied by
preened
Beef
Corned
Keet
Plg'e
Oiage
for
Wednesday
Cooked
evening
next
A. SIMPIER
i tmipany.
lav
Mammoth Htrawbetriea
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey City, Kausas, ou a visit to old friends.
Blackberries
Mrs. McMillin and children will remain
milk.
Raepbeiries
sometime at (i iage City, but as
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
city
t'lierrles
spare
the
cannot
Oooeeherrles
for any length of time he will reApricots
week' absence.
FRESH BEAR MEAT
turn to the city after
H. A. MONTFORT,
Home i rown Peas
Hon. Jesus Romero, member of the
On
tomorrow.
ssle
Ciicuintsrs, 3 for 0s
Embalmer ud Funeral Director.
board of county commissioners, re urned
Sedgwick Creamery, 8 lbs tor 15c
last night from Hau Diego, C'al , leaving
Klne large Cucumbers, 8 for fc.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
mother aud sister, Mrs. Al.
wife,
his
Kresh Mushroome, 30o per lb.
The ladles will
Colema- , at Han Diego.
Open day and Night,
Until Telrplionca.
remain several weeks longer at San
SAN
NK

Is one that should be provided for
ahf ad t f time with spires flavoring
ewenrea ard extracts, dried fruits,
freeh eggs and bntter and fins
pastry fl mr. We ke- p notMi.g but
tie very beet codinints, pure
rplres and flavoring extracts, Al
sweet and
delicious creamery
butter, and hlgl grade baking
powders and sodas.
-

WILL PROVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

rert t enpp.r time. Tlie
Is made from liiornton to Bland.,
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WILL DO

QUARTER

OUtt STORE THIS WEEK.
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20 1 West Kailroail Avenue.
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E. J. POST & CO.,
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HARDWARE.

Mil

Tim Automatic

Hefrigcrator ..
The latest and best
refrigerator made.

Four-in-han-

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers. . . .
The Heist Grade of

W. C. BUTMAN.

ta

ROSENWALD BROS

SIMON STERN,

n

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
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Undertaker.
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San Jose Market
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F.G.Pratt&Co.l
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STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second

Btllaboro
Ciramer HuttM
cWatonKaitb.

A CAR LOAD OF

St
Ordera

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

Solicited

rtea

1IIV

CITY NEWS.

T. A.

"The Alaska" cuts down the Ice bill
and saves its cost In one seasou.
Our Ice Creiiu Krecr.nrs are lab r
savers and are all right 011 the Ins
qilentloh.
The Insurance Gasoline Stoves are the
only ones that are eate under all clr- cuinelances.
Th Brands ot Garden Hose that we
curry are the standard. W e never earry
Garden Hose from one seasou to another.
We receive Cew hoee every at ason.

0. A. MATS0N

& CO.

Fine Stationery
Kastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateurs.

Low ney 's Candies,
-

NKW MKXICO.

Automatic refrigerators;
K.J. Post & Co.

the

heat.

M M THS rLOKIST
Kor ent (lowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
ttmes.
Ivrs. the Klohiht.

Japanese and China matting la end-- 1
ss variety. May & Kaber.
When visiting the Jemes hot springs,
stop at Block's hotel.
Kor
and stenography,
call at Citikn otllce.
type-writin- g

--

Spring Ronnvatlng Vou Will
rind That
My stock ot wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most artistic designers In the best qualities may
always be fouud at my store. C. A. Hud
son, No. 118 uortn Second street.
Wot Vour

if

sll

Ci-rxl- i,

GIam-war-
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e tire selling

111

fact, everything

e,

1

our

Second Ktreet store at Coet,
h we are going out of thee

XT'

liuea.

Lit' jiVA JXtu..

WHITNEY COHPANY
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICK AND SAI.iiSKUOMS, 13 South l irst Street.
WOKK5I10PS anil HEAVY MAWDWAKE,
1

115117 South

First Street

Groceries,

200 East

Railroad Ave.,

ALHLUUKKUUK,
A

N. M.

new and big stock ot lamps.
Co.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like And Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

D

nil

1UJ

III

Agents For
ST&I01RD P4TTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS THE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE STORE CHANGES ITS
COMPLEXION!
Summery gaodf. everywhere no at. Object lessons in daintiness, coolnjss and comfort. Things you
will need soon. Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satisf ttiion in it.

The Outing

Skirts

Pretty Summer

The Stocking
Stock

....

....

Wrappers

ever before you Many are
Keep
Ksady to wear. Mails of Piques, Oolistant It
patrons of our hosiery section,
Ltneus aid other desirable fabric. More some therd are who have never been near
In style, more In the hang, more in the the stock. It we Ml others with stocking
finish ot these most popular garments satlsrhclinti we ought to be able to
satisfy you Iu this partleulir. Kindly
than ever before.
give us a fair chance.
Skirts

at

4c

uto and

....

We have built up our wrapper reputation by selling only good well-Uttiugarments. There Is style to our wrappers too. Kew folks buy materials now--duy- s.
The made-u- p gown Is by far the

2Uc,

Blbt--

moid,

from every point ot

economical

view.
Culico

1

1

W

Staple and Fancy

Uc.

Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good;, Belting' and Packing.
'113 1 15 17 SOUTH FIRST SIR EFT.
Curtain
Furohurr,
and Sludfi, Picture FrAimi
and Room Moulding,
China and

In

ll 'se, fu'l seam
Ladies' Kast
Wrappers, with shrunk linless, high splice 1 heel, Hue gsiine and ings, at uOc.
upward.
Hpc
sole.
Percale
at
value
'iul
double
Wrappers at H5c, (trio and
White Pique aud Duck Skirts from
Special Hose for Boys aud tiirls, f 1.35. Nicely trlmmel and with shrunk
'
50c to H&o
double knee, Due quality. Special value linings.
I.Iiimi Skirts, from $1.(0 1 (3 50.
at irc.
Sitiue W rapper h, $1.35 and upward.
W e have the Lest 2.
Ladiex' Hone In
Lawn Wrap iers. I.H5 aud upward.
New duet t these goods just arrived.
I iluiitv W rapper- - fl.:i6aud upward.
the world.
Plaiu Black Vr. ppi s, tiimmed elei
gantly.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

TheJemethot springs now ready for
Block's hotel Is the proper
visitors.
place to stop at.
Huioke the Albuiuerune & cent cigar
Manufactured by II. Vt eMterfeld A Bro.,
'7 Ktllroad avenue.
Wauted
Saleswomen at one-- ; talk
HuaiitNh preferred. Cull at tlie (ioldeu
Rule Dry lioode Company.
Parasols, hauilxoius wash skirts, shirt
waint and ladles' Htiaw hats at special
rodut'tlou this ween, at nieia s.
All kiuds of
C. C. Pttrat. electrician.
electrical work and repairing done, u
short uolloe. Colorado lelepiiou, ,"o. lio,
l
wiring and tUtlng, eett
mates given for equipping new bonnes,
Uret Clans Won at reatouiin pru tw. t.
C. I'ltrat. Old telephone. No. lib.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. Bell it Co.'s, Orange, peach, catawba, grape aud cherry
phosphates are drinks lit tor kings.
If you intend to visit the celebrated
Bulphur hot springs, consult W. L.
Trimble 4 Co. at to transportation,
ilie sgree to laud all visitors at the

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanThis Is the week to Qt out the little sas, for sate at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. Orfellows for very little money. Kor fur- ange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates ure drinks Ut for kings.
ther particulars see B. Ilfeld & Co.

Crii--

Whittin.

)ohuatli'a Jemea Stag
Will leave on regular trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Prepared to make extra
Thursday.
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
J emu hot springs should leave their orJamks T. Johnhton.
ders with
Copper Aveuue titables,

AVKNUh.

.

Hub
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old wblsky.

IP--

Glassware.

elsewhere.

0.r

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
See Ilfeld's windows for bargains.
Dipping tanks. W hltney Company.
May A
W indow shales. In all solors.
Kaber.
Plumbing tn all Its branches. W hit
ney Company.
Just think of It laees at about half cost
pnoe, at llfttlre.
The first peaches and plums of the sea
sou at J. L. hell & t ii's.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
oost. V) hltney Company.
Big sale on sweaters this week at the
Koonomlst. up tioui zots earn.
Dellttms strawberries, blackberries
and cherries at J. L. Hell tV (Vs.
Higheet cash prloes paid for furniture
aud household goods, in uoiu areuue.

Crockery,

A Choice, Complete nnd Comprehensive Assortment
of all that is best and newest in this line. Prices lower than

At the fair t rounds, four of the finest
thoroughbred
colls that were ever
brought to this territory. Must be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.

THE WELL KNOWN

rrnly... t'2 0
oaly.. . 4 00

Carpets and Rugs

Vor Mala.

We Have Received

only... 72Ua
only... fl 60

insertion.

ALHUUl'KKul'K

Asenu

Lace Curtains,
Lace Curtains,
Lace Curtains,
Lace Curtains,

KeinarkaMe values in ttubiiiHttand
Muslin Curtains, rullled edgo and laco

306 RAILROAD

1899

188S

01)

.'1.50

mar-Hh-

JOSE MARKET

Furniture,

u'J'-,-

1

Fim-cla-

--

O. W. STRONG--.

Without seeing them
you hard y think it pojsihle
to squeeze so muih leauty
and real merit as well at
style into curtains and hangings at these remarkable
low prices.
Fir instance, this week
you can huy :
IVr Piiir.
7oo Lae Curtains, only....

n

THE GRILLE

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Linoleum,

Lace Curtains

Household Goods

STOKE HOTEL.

F'ine J ewelry.

and House FiirniMliInt Good.

Curt aims

ltuhoer Garden Hone.

"Wafcclies,
Clocks,
XMjLmoncls.

New 'Phone 52.1.

Headquarter) for Carpet, Matting,

i'm

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

r?rMuII Ortlern Solicited.

-

Heat Grade ol Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinklers and Garden Tools.

-

J. O. GIDEON,

--i.

We fail to see how you ran help but be
p'.essid with ti'ir collar and ruff work I'
it lite like the a ove. Vt e spare no pains
lorexii'lise in the purchase of anything
'that will improve the quality, aud we
take His greatest pains In having the
You don't
toiler and llnlsh uniform.
llnd any broken collars, either, In the
lots 'ou send in. It took some money
and eouie time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have it now
where it shou d be. lou are wel
mine to rail and see us at our work, as
we are alH s pleased to show our uioth- suggestions.
ods up

Some Towel

Men's Summer

Tips....

Underwear.

Knur lots, and just ut a time when
towels are Iu greatsxt demand. Ihere
lots would not be mentioned here If they
were nut out of the ordinary, both In
quality and p Ice.
Iliick 'fowls, good weight, large
sixes at 12 So and inc.
Big Special Values:
Large site, good weight, While
Turkish Towel, at 15c.
Large site Colt ju Towels, 5c,

. . .

dot to shed th" heavy woolens soon,
(lot to tuy something lo replaee them
for wirui weather wear. We will try to
prove to vou that yru ought to buy your
light weight underwear here.
Oood Halbriggun at 'JV.
BeHt Ballirlggau at Tine
Klne Kibb d IUIbrigg;kll ut Hoc.
Silk Klnished ut 7."m.
Silk Stripsil ut 7o.
Silk Plated ut f Wl itu (I mi.
on
Huy your underwear from us.
will save money. He charge aoout hall
what clothing stores a If.
I

1

Women's Kibbed
Vests

....

Summer weights. The e veets are
no belter Ciau oth'r stores haudle.
I'hey c wt you less here, that is the only
that seems to be difference,
enough to eul'sfy pru lent folks.
Ladies' Kibbed
from 3c each
upward.
Ltdlei' Silk Kibbed Vests at 40c, 50j
and rtoc.
Lisle Ribbed Ve.sU. from 85c to iKh'.
Our line la complete and cheapr
than elsewhere.
Ve-U-

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS,

k

CO.
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